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ERRATA SIIEET

• o

In the April 13, 1976, Federal Register, page 15556, § 20S.58-I (a),

paragraph 3, was"misprinted. A correction will be published within the

week. The paragraph _1ould read:

This warranty is not limited rm any particular

par=, conloonentor system of the vehicle• Defects :in i

the desi_, assen_ly, or in any part, co_:onent, or system

of the vehicle which, at the tim_ of sale to su_ first

pur_%aser.,caused noise emissicr,levels "toexceed Federal

standards are covered by this warranty for the life of

t/_evdLicle.

fi



RULES AND REGULATIONS J_539

y. SUI_t/.IAR¥OrTH]_r_EGULATIO2._ standargs or obscure or remove Lhe re= are alwP.y$ TepresentaUvo of other con-

3,1 Standard and Effe_LiveDate qulrod labels,Zn order that the Admth_ flknzratl0n_,In such a eltse the higher
JstmlortuRF de]ermhie the effecton the cntitLer wotdd be the only eondgl/rf_ton

The'regulation establishes standards noise performance of the vehicle, ths rct_ulring vcriflcaOon t_llng.
and enforcement procedures for noise _ubsequent manufacturer Js suhJcds to 'rho manufacturer must prod_(;Uoll
emissions resulting from the operation the _elective enforcement audit of these verify each model ye_.r J[n 8omo in-
of newly ManBfaehlred - mediunl fl_d regulatlsns, sLanees, a hlth_lfacturor may verify _CW
heavy trucka over 10,000 lbs gross re- ThoenforcementsLrategypromu]g_ted models based on data submitted during
hlste weJght rating (GV_,VR) distributed th these regulations consists el three previotls model years,

in commerce. The _lsndaed specifies A- main pRrta: (1) Production VerifleaUon. 2.Y.3 Selective Enforcement Alxdltthg
weighled _ound prc_._ltrC level, nlea_llr_d (2) 8clcctiVe Entorcern_nt AudltJng, Bad
at a dlstoneo of 50 feet(15.Y4meters). (3) Xn-U_o Cempltance Provisions.A de- These regutaUons provJdofor sample
from the hinl_ltudtaal cenler line of the . failed deseripUon of these parle, thchid- te_Ung ba_ed on all audit Of prothleUo_
trnek, us_g that meter r_po,_c. _.che tngothcrfmpertanLadlnhdslrlltiwpnrtaf Lruck_. Bc]_tivo l_Tdoreement AuOP.lng .
standard measuremeulprocedure_eg to Yollow.% (SEA) L_ the term u_ed hi this rcgtha-
obtain the data 1_ pr_ented in more de- tlon to describe the testing pur_uan_ to
tall in $205,54 _ubpart B. 2.d._ P_dtlctlon Verification an admtalstmt_ve request, in _cco_ane¢

Tl_o _tandard _nd effect ve dates are: ProducMon verlflcaUon ls the tasting with tile proposed te_t procedure, of n

Sotmd level (dBA) : _e_tlvc date by a manufacturer or EPA of early pro- _tat_sticul sample of producUon trucks.
B3 .............. Jan. 1, I978. dueMon I_lodeL_ to verify whether a from a parllsular truck cule_ry or con-
80 .............. Jan. 1, 1082. mantLfaeterer h_ the requlMth noise figuration selected fror_ a ParUcular as-controlte_hnologYthba_dandlseapabta sembly plant In order to determine
[l_eserved] ..... ,Jan. 1, 1985. of appIYlng the t¢chnolog_ in a menu- whether production trl_cks conform to

The en.¢orceme_t procodure_ tachide faeturing proce_. Models selected for the _thndsrds and to provide the b_ls
prodUclloi_vcrlflcaUon_elcctiveenforc0_ testtog rattst llavo been assembled nsthg for further act]ou in the case nf non-
_ePt auditing pr0¢edttres, warranty, the mallufactorer'_ ll0rmul o.:_emhly conformity.
compliance labeling and anttiamperlng method and m_st be unlt_ assembled for Tile sampling strategyadopted by EPA
provistan_." sate. Medals tested mu_t conform with .doesnotattampttolmpOseaquulitycon-

UIO _tondsrd or the maIlnfacturcr may trot or quality a_s_r_nco scheme upon
g,_ _forcement Program be requlrc_ltocease dlstributtonIn corn- nlanufachirerbut merely aUditSthe con-
2,3.1 General merce of tr_ek_ of that model, fortuity of his produeta.

Th_ EPA cr_o_cc_nL sL_togy _dc_ The production m_lt selseted Yor test- One lmPOrtan_ factor which will influ-
the Noi_o _odsrul Act of 107g will place lng ls a truck condguraUon. A truck con- enco the decision of the Admtalstra_or
on the manufa_turer Um maJor UmrE of Sglwat_onlldeflnedonthobasisoftyuck to tsaua _ te_t request is whether the

type. delivery ralo, cool]aft system, air mannfaulurer is conducting noise orals-the responsthil]ty for ls_ttegto doter-
min_ th_ compll_c_ of _aw mod[_ intake _nd reduction _ystem, engine sya- Men testing of production t_uck_ on his
and heavy truek_ with the _missioll tom. and e_lau_t _ystem. 1V_ost of the own cognizance. If a mar_ufflcturer can

" _tondaed. This approach beneflta the te_Jng required by these regutattons will provide ev_dsn¢o that his trueka _o
mannfacthrer hy leavtag his personnel he performed by the mannfacturer at hta meeting _tandard_ ba_ed on tecta nnd
in _ontrol of many a_p_ta of the c_m- te_t site, uaing his equipment _nd per- a_mpllng mellloda acceptable to El>A, ta-
plf_co program and te_poscs only _ cermet, although the Admthtatnttor re- suanee of a test requ_t may not be
mh_mu_ _ouldor_ o5 hta h'c_W, ess. At seri,es the tigilt to be pre_ent to monitor no¢_ary, '
Ulc _amo thile_ the tacvitabte conflict o_ or perform any tesbq. Prodtlcttaix verlfl- '_ho getteral type of 8t_mplteg _LT_ttogY
interestimposed on the manufacturer cation doc_ not thvulw any formal EPA developed by EPA employs attributos-
_nake_ mo_ltorhig by E_A of these te_ls approval or l_au_nee of certificate_ mlh- type sampllsg ptalla applied to a speckle

• a_d mannfaetut_r_' _t_ar_ token t_ avquent to mannfacturer tc_tlng, nor ts number of batcheS. Under th_peettan by
• compliance with thee regulationsadvta- any extensivetestingrequiredof EPA, attribute_,itemsare hispc_tedor tested

• able to ensure thds medtom and heavy TO avoid deIays nf Udpment of early to determtae whether they meet the pre-
ty_e_ dtatrtbu_._l iv, co_n_erc_ _e _. production models, due to wcathar cc_- _cribed _pecification. "/l_e bwle decision
fact in compliance wRh these rcguta- dlttar_ which prechido testing, these criterioll Is the number el producta

r_gulatlonsProvJdethatprodueUonveri- whoso parameters mee$ speclflcaMoa
tioI_. A¢cord.tegIy, the regulattaIm pro- :fleatJoa of P. conflgllrullell ls autonlatl- rather thaT| file average vuluo of £or/lo
¥1ge that F._. Enforc_lent Oll]cer_ may eully and conditionally wulvcd for a parameter. The parttaulsr criterion forbe pl_cs_nta_d o_m_r_ _ny t_ttog _e-
qulred by.the_o regulsflon_, or the Ad- manufacthrcr for a period of tip to 45 lruclm ls the noLse emission _tandard

• mthlstratar may require that a mane- consecutive days from dlstribuUon In. estebllshod by tbta regul_tion.
fa_turersupply hlr_t_[tht_uc_ forte._t_commerce of the firsttruck of thvA con- ,_ appliedtotrtlcknoiseemls_/ons,the

flgumUon, The m_mufaeturcr mLmt t_t Acceptable QualitYLevel (AQLI ls the
hig eitherat the manufacturer'shieillty_ thick on the fl_t day that weather maximum Percentage of failingtruc_

, or at the EPA _nforeement Test FaclliW. condtdo_ at his site permit. I_llure to tha_ for gurpo_ of sampling Ln_pcatton• In addition, entorcement oifieere will be
' empowered to hi_pect records and faelli- test on such first s_l_ablo day vail result can be considered _atisfaetary, where a

%1_ in order to v._l_ro that _a',a_l_a_- _n flutematl_ ang rot_'oaetlve w|thdrawal truck ls conMdered a thgnro If it exceeds
of tho wMvcr and WJllrender the mane- the noise emisalon standard, An AQL of

threra are carrying out their re_pon_l- lecturer ]lsbta for thegul_y distributing 10 percent was chosen to take Into ac-bllitl_3 property.
Tile regutaUon_ requIr0 that the first tr_]eks into commerce, count _omc _st vartabJlity and randoln

per_o_ who oreate_ thc cnUt_v whtah con- A naanth'acturer may produclloP, verify production error_..
co_flgurattan any dine during Ulo 9,2.4 Labellnff--COmpltanee and Ex-forins to the dcflnltlsn of vehhilo Is re- modelyear or in advance of e. nlodel year

lponMbta for production verification and tartar

complying W!_Z the lsbeltog require- _ he dcslr_%meals. Any Imrson WIlD pcrfo_ _ubse- A rnanutacturer shull vovify produc- Those regulultans require that trucks
tlsll t_lck_ by one of two _ncthods: The _hall he labeled to provide notice that

quon_ _aanufacturiIl_ cper_tls_ on l_lo firatr/lethodwi]lthvoty_tesSngofapro- tJIo truck conlorgl$ to the _tandards
_ew produe_ _ter It l_a_ _om_ _ _e- dnetlon truck Itote_dod for _rdel of each contained PereJ_ The compllsnee l_belbiota t_ dc_cribod vAthta these re_u-

corLflgxlraUoIh , shah con_ln a notice ol tamperlnff pro-
• lationa need not duplicate production AIternaUvcly_ production voriflc_tton hlblttons l_ the Act which prohibit th0yerL_cattoll or tahullngeper_Uor_• HOW-

ever. It la thclih_bent upen this _ub_e- t_tinff of all conflgurattai_ produccg by removal or rcndsrteg thoperative of D.nyp. mannf_ctarcr raa.v _ot he Z_dulrod noise control features which are JdenU-
quent manufacturer t.o'a_ure that h_ where • manufacturer dster/uln_ that tied th the owPer's m_nnaI, TOe Agclle_"
mannfaeturhig operatJon8 do not cause the nolse revels of some ¢onflguraUon8 ta prescnUy _ara_thg a t_tttnbP2 of P.x-

the product to exceed the prescribed aro conMstent]y higher titan other_ or terior vehtals lsbel coaflgthatlon_ which

FEDEI_ALR[GlltE_ VOL 4]_ NO, 72_TUtlDAY_ APRIL 13_ 1976



ir_540• RULES AND REGULATIONS

. wou]d allowan enforcement officialattt Ctearly,thls previstenof $io Act is Secau_o some mfinufacinrersMay net
distancefrom the vebtete,to nscerinln Intended togl_nttileAdmthistrathrdis- flareavalinbleto them a inedSy which
the noise emission 8tondard to whlth the crotlonary authority to fashion elVS meets the requirements of these reguin-
VO]Itelomust COmply. Accordingly,a BCC- sanctioBs to supplement the crimteal tJons,tho EPA EnforccmentTest Facility
tlonhas been reservedin the reguistion penaltiesof Section ll(al. Tbe rcgu]a- would be availablefor usa by _uch menu-

,. for thispBrposo and as.informati0n is MOBS provkis for two types of civil facthrersto conduct the reqalred test-
developed for such an exterior isbcl, _remediss: (I) reeull orders, and (2) ing. Additionally, manufacthrers with

. .. regtdattona may be proposed In the ftl- cease to distrlthlte orders, access to facthtiss may Wish to test or
thro under _eparale ruismaalng, If trucks whieb were net designed, retest some of their products Rt the EPA

built, and equipped so a._ to confo_nl EnforeementTcst Facility In older tofls-
d,g,5" .Inspection and Monltortog ' with these regthallons were distethutcd sure themselves thai they have succes_-

i Bccal_e of the Inevitable eondlel el is1 commerce, Buch act Would be a vie]a- fully production vcrlded tReir prcducis,
:' : in.rest which rosalte from any comp]l- tlon of Section 1Olaf and remedy of _such_ In tileinstance where compliance test- •

ante system where a._Ig_thcantpartof Bonconformisy would be. approprlalo, tog Incondualcdnt tllel_PAEnforcement
: the regulatory activity is controlled by Remedy of the affected trQcks mlgist be Test Facility at the manuineturer's re-

: _i : those bothg reguthtod t It is essential that earl'led OUt pu_u_Jlt to a recall order, quest, be would be cbargcd a fee wbte]l is
BPA personnel haw aecc_s to aspects of In _omo ln_toneoa, the Admtoistrator representative of the actBR1 expense to

! thosy_ltom 111order todethrralnewbether IRay Wisis to _ue a cease to distrlbuth the Government,

the requirements ot the rc_uin_te_ are order.lfamanutacthrcrfalistoproperly 2,2,10 In-use comPdancebeing followed and whether conforming verify,the Administrator may issuepJ_
• trucks:arc being distrthuted into c0m- order requiring the manufacturer to The manufacturer is required to

' = i_orce. Specifically, the inspectthn and ce_.so the dJsLribalten to commerce of design, build and equip veidele.s subject
;, Idul_itortog _,cttvitte8 shall bo for the truckB of tbat category or conflguraison to tilese regulations _o tb_t they do not

purpose of g_thering Intormatlon to pending compliance with the production exceed tim preseriksd noise emission
cnabth the Admthist_tor to _ntisfy bhn- verification Z_QuircmenLs. The Admtois- _L_ndard nt the time of ultimate sais,

,.=i: _elf that required records are being kspt, trator wtil provide the mamffacthrer no- Tbo re_lUlrcment that the product, be
' " that.producte whc _ w 11 be teated _re tiee and the opportonlty for a bes_ring manuinctorcd to' meet the _tondard
., " ,, being _eleotod and properly prepared for prior to the issu_J_co of sueb an order, Without dcgrrdaUon over a pe_od of use-
_:='_":i;_teatthg,.that testsarc being properly Th_so reguintten_ also provide for ful llfeisnot presentlyIncluded In tim

;'" conducted and ,tha_ the: manufnethred remedy wheu any manufacthror refm_ final regulation duo to the lack of n_le-
: _ ' !! product is one which confornts to the to allow EPA personnel nccc_ to his fa- quote data to dctermths the precise pe.

' yegulations, incindin_ the app cabo ullityto conduct _dviU_ authorizedby rlod of useful lifeand the amount of .
noise cml_ldn stondard, Such Inspe_lisn the regulations. This remedy is in the degr_dntten ill any) that may be al-

_ _ -and monitoring aoMvlttes, wi] c de form of an order issued by tile Admth- lowed to occur With use of the product.
!" i _:_!.accc_s to fR_ete of the tenting progrnm taM'atoP to co_.so distethutlon In co,1- By anqendment to these regulations, the

" .-'. required by the regalal on_ records 'e- merce of trucka of the _pecLqed eoallgu- Administrator wilt include a useful lifo
r '. poris,>and te_t results which must bc ration beth_manuinothred at that faed- requirement wben approp_ato dnth are

!,,'.:.:mathtai_led fnctitles Iproducton test Ity. The Administrator Willprovide _ collected.In-use compliance provisions
_" and storage) wislcharc connected wlth manufacturer notlec and the opportu_ are included to avoldor minimize deg-

: i.: Ummanufacturing of trucks, - nity for a hearing prior to tile issuance radatisn from initial noise emission

::;!;_i_ _'!_ds _ _inlmtlfll, 24 bours priornolks} uf_uchanorder, levels,
_Wthllorr_l_ Yboglventeardanqfacturer 228 Bxem dons ' " The In-use provisloPs thcindo a ro-

)i by.theOlrector of the MoblteSoureoEn- ' ' P quirement that tim manufacturer pro-
; '_. forccmvnt D v_ on or s represenin ve The regulaUons also outline the pro- vJdc a noise emission warranty to Put- -

)? : i'. advl_ nff hinl r of, any Visit of BPA En- eedures by whish ErA Will administer CbRSers [required by section 6(d) ] pro.

I foreement Omcers,,However the regu- hthil°grnnting°fexempttonsfr°mthepro" vide Information to the Administrator
_._'_: lat4on dove provide for/lotlee only at the HhlSons of the Act to various product Widch will assist In fully defining those

: thl]_ of the vtelt provided the Visit is au- _aa0(nuincthrers, pursuant to SccUcn aete which con_Mtute temperthg [under__;,_:'! thoHzed _ writing' by Lhe A_sisthnt Ad- 0(hi, The substanUvo scope el the ex- _ lOth) i2) (A) 3, and pro_ddo retail put-

; :_ mthistrater for Entorecment, eruption provisions of ecctlcn 10lb) (1) "_lnsers With thstruetions specifying the
_,:_ ii"gg0 ReCcrdKeepng _ and (2) are defined and proccdurca matotenanse, usc, andrepeirregulredto

_,. ,_ . ,, . . . whereby exempUons may be requested reasonably assure ethninatisn or mini-
I,_!,::., _hcse regulationsdescribethe records arc sotforth.Exemptions willbe granted misatlonof noiseleveldegradatten lau-
d' _'. _ind other d_cumenth concerning testing for testing and national security reasons tborlzed by § glc) (ll ].

r ottruc_sW lchmustbomantonedand only.Exmrtexcmptionswillbeautomat- Under tim warranty provisions, to-

: :r __ _ retenton period "teasy effectiveWithout roqucat upon tended to more fullyImptemcnt _ d(d) -:" '_ _'_'ho re_tu at o_m r_tiiro that the n_an- the proper labeling of the products in- ill of the Act, it is rcflalred that the
(_ , "_n_thre _ moo aval abe a-d'escrp ion yelped,Testing•exemptionsmust be Jm- manufacturer warrvJ_t.to the ultimaLe

i:i:::_ ot his preduct line and malnta n records tiffed in writing by a sufficient demon- and subsequent purchasers that now ,
:,:",'.'on Specific'thdV dual trucks he _ straiten of appropriateness,nccosslty vehiclessubjectto theseregUlationsare

:! th_ted, For the moat part tilt'so _.f0r- reasonableness, and centre Requeste for deslgued, built, and eQUipped so as to
: ' motion reQulremente can be satisfied by nationalsecurity exempUo_m must be on- conform at the time of sale With the Fed- _'_

, keeping on hand updated cop ca of pro- forced by an agency of the Federal COY- oral noise control regldallcns, '£11o
i: ,, ducUon verification repcrte Add _ one y crnment charged with the rcs _onsththty manufaeislrer must Blrnish tills ttme-of-

:._":: '.: to_ prochldo _aun_tco of t_t requt_is fornatlonaldofense,Thiswould preclude _alewarranty to th8 ultimate ]urcbaser
, :_;,: under the SelecUvo Entorceznent Aud t- the granting ot cxcrnptlormforproducts In a prcscrthedWrltthnform whish will

;-. _'. ing procedure_ for trucks that may not USed for public welfare, such as mtmtei- be roy owed by BPA In order that the
_. ': " be avagab o, the Administrator may r0- palflro trucks. Agency can determine whether the

, qtles_ produetlull informaUoB for p_rde- 2.2.9 Entre'cement Test Facility manufacthrer'_ warranty policy is con-
: ular, trucismodeis . . sisteut with tile intent of tim Act. A1-

ErA intends to have operational In though this Isa time-of-sale warranty
_" '_ _'giO,_• Adralntetrative Remediss • early 197g a noise enforcement test fa_ claims may be made ngu nst file manu-
r_i.: ' "!Scctten 1Hd) [1) of the Act proVldcs cillty.This facthW will be loc_tcd In factm_r at any time during tbc lifeof

-_ that , Sandusky, Oldo at Pl_'_Brook Station. the vehisth with respect to a non-con-
, - ..Wll_novel. imy person 1_ in Helot on of ErA Intends to conduct confirmatory for_dty Wideis relates back in the date ,'

', _ootlon10{a),otthlaAc_, the Adn_nlstr_tor tests On producta already tested hy Of sale. • .

' • m_ isau_, _ ord_ _peol_ing _ut_, r_llafmanufacturers In addltthnto independ- • The recallsection proridvs that the \¢4 Pc dulcrmin_ tsnec_ toprotectthe eat complte41cothsUng on producte not mnnufncturor may be rc_lulredby _PApuulishmqthandw¢lfar_, , _pcclflcally tesLcd bY the manufacthrcr, to recall vchtel0s Of a particalar con-

i" : _£D_RAtR[OIST_R_VOL. 41_ NO, 72--TUESDAY_APRIL 13_1976
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15512 RULES AND REGULATIONS

this regutogon was progesed prior m The Administrator bns carefully con- _sthnatod tile total amzuul costs/to the
that date it was not _ubJect to that sldered the costs and ooonomto Impact thdustry ol tosthlg as between $155,000
policy, and l dralt EIS consequently wa_ with respect to the benefits to be derived to $230,000, Annum prothzction is estl-
hOG prepared, SO ISackground Doett- ns Etresult of thto regulatory sctlon and mated at about 400.000 veululcs to
men_ publtihed m supDor_ of both the Judged them to he ronsonabts, wbieb thc_e regulations are flDPltsab]e.
proposed and thts regulation contains a 3,3.2 Soverul eommonters' indicated The costs of tooling would, therefore,
substanttsl Portion of the thformatts_ that the costs of the regulation, as pro- he less than $0,dd per vcbiclo when con-
which would otherwise he found in a_ sentod by EPA, are too low, sulered ovsr the total produullon,
Environmental Impact Statement, I. Increases In TrUck Prices: The _lif- 3,5.5 A number of eommsntors felt

[erenees between tJlo estimatos of truck that EPA M_ould not tnethde fuel say-
S,3 Ecoltomlcs price increases made by tile Agency and lngs from fan etotthes in cstJmatulg th0

3.3.1 A number of commentor8 iota- _hc estimates presented by truck mann- operating costs,
sated tile bePefits below 83 dBA are no; faethrers in the pubSe commento on the The ISsLZehas been raised on the ba_ts
cost effective, proposed regulations are caussd by dll- that due to rtsulg fuel prices azld in-

The Act does not require that stand- leronce_ln (1) the noise treatments coil- creased luel economy resulting from
ardz be set that are _os_ effective th sidered necessary to coMD]ywlth the reg- tbelr USe, clutched fans r/lay gala Wide-
thrn_ of rulnrn In benefits for the costs ulathlT ]eve_ and (3) the estlmat_ of spread aceegtanco Jn the truck market
thcurrod. The mandate to EPA in the the cost of each unit of noise treatment w[thmlt the promulgation of these noise
HotsoContro]Actl_tosetstondardsnec- bardware, _tondards. tlowevcr_ a large number Of
essary to protect public beulth and wel- The EPA esUmatos of truck price in- trucks now bclng m_nufactured are not
fare, t4tk ng ate account ava abc toe _- creases are b_cd on sgeclS_,d c_t coil- equipped with demand fans even thougb
notogY and S_O cost of compliance. _ow- in_t_s for noise control Lreathxent bard- fuel cost_ have significantly Increased
ever, by.sod on an exthlr_lvo analysts 1in- ware for cooling, exbaust, englno and a_r during the past 2 years. IVuel savings
derthken by the Agency of the benefits intake nulso treatment for trucks should not, thereforv, be totally ex-
and costs for a wide range of regulatory equipped with gasotine enginc_ and for eluded as a bcncflt of noise control reg-
OptioIl_, the cost effectiveness of these .trucks equipped with one of twelve die.sol _atton, EPA, in tt_ cost an_ysis, llRS
reKulattoes Is higller, than indicated In engine modeis. The cost c_timatc_ for considered the two eases of (l) eredlttog
publis comments. The estimated uniform noise control hardware were derived all fuel savings to Its regulation result-
a_nu_lzed ° costs fop tbo regulation fh_ from t_lree soure_, namely_ truck man- thq from the appfic_tton of demand eon-
nomoretha_/0,Sdporccntoftheunlform ulacthrer'_ esthnatos, list price3 for trolled fans and (3) crediting no fuel
annuull_d revenues Of the trdckthg In- hardware cnrrent]y Jn producUon, _nd savings to regulation, thus est_,bhsbizlg
dttstry, estimates reported In the DOT Quiet an ugper and lower bound for the costs
. _fleed o_ a_essment of the Increase I_ Truck Program, associated wttb the regulation directly

truck,prices due to compltsnee with tlds 2. CI]anges In Operating Costs: Tile retotod to potential fuel _avIngs.
noise emtsslorz regulation it is estimated Agency has presented estJmate_ of In the Background Document aecom-

. that to meet 83 dBA a 1.O percent aver- changes In fuel a_d maintenance costs panying thts regulullon, tile costs for the
• ago thereasein grice weald result and to _or trucks which eOmldY with the regu. trucks both with and wRbo_t fans sav-

mL_et the 8Q dBAstandard a 2,8 percent 'totlons. These estimates are based on Ings are presented. The true cost WSI
average increase in price would result, documented data from the Z}OT Qulst fall somewhere between these two cases.
Regarding e_ttmal_ of initial price In- Truck "Program, _stimatos are mRde 4, CO_TZNUZNOAUENCY R_SVONS_
creases, tbo gtlblle co_r,ment_In the dec- whish ll_elude credit for fuel savthgs To PUaLXO COMMENTS
get and ptifibc hearings Identified stg- from more eMeient fans and fan chttohes
n_fieant differences between EPA and in- and savings in maintenance for exbnust As mentioned in the foregoing Agency "
dll_try_ particularly In tbe cost assocl, ga_ seats, F_timaths are _tso presented response_lto public eommento, additional

' atod with eomgfiance with a '/d d_A whicb exclude the above savings. . study is required In some areas.,
As date is collected by or made avull-

standxrd for heavy trucks, Tile Agency 3. Costs of Testing: Tbe Agency has co- able to the Agency, thcso regulations Wlfi
b_ determined that fllrther analysis of timatod to tile de_rec poss[bts design ai_d he revised pursuant to section g(o) (3) ol
Dot_tRtal co_t therettses re]at@d- to a development costs. These costs are dim- th_ Act. The Agency wSI assess tinier on-
standard more stringent than those es- cult to treat in _ generalized manner gthc and other noise control teelmology
thbllshed by this regulation is necessary _inee they depend l_caviIy upon the development as the standards required

of each individual firm, How- by this re_ulation are Jmplementod and
bract|cos

and, consequegUy, has delayed esthbltslz-
meat of more strthgezlt noise control ever. %be following provides insight into wall proposelower stondards for medium
sthnd_rds, the approximate n_agnJtudes of these . and heavy trucks for the period beyond

.... Th0 c_t analysis which ]pts boon con- cost_. DCMgu costo _bould be nominal 1082, ultowinff reasonable time for Ira-
dusted bY the Agency represents a worst eulcc, alter the appropriate sound atton- plementatisn of _ucb standards,ca_e analysts, The component costs are uation dements have been defined via
brined on 19"/3 tethnology and do not in- a development program, what remauls Is 6, _hscussION AND DISPOSITION OF SUs-
ulude cost reductionsthat would occur to properly Incorporate them Into tbe ozs_zo CItSNOZSIH_lm Pnoros_ R_o.

through appl_cullon of this technology overaU veulcIe design, Tlxts means pro- W^TIOH
to mmm production proees_c_. Further. vlding for the installation of suitable The Medium and HeaVy Truck I_oise . I
Itcan he anticipatedthat advances in tans,mufflers,and posslhlycnctosure_. Fanission1_egulationwldeb isnow helng
technotogy and the produetlonapollen. Tlgs classof problems Is encountered promulgated incorporates several
flea,oftrchnelo_ writ occur following during tim dcslgnof any new model of a change_ from the proposed regulation
the promulgation of t4z_s regulation and vehicle and thcluston In the design plmse which WaSpublished on October 30, 197g,
will likely rosldt In reduettorm [n the c_et of considerations for noise control eom- These ehaflges are based upon the pttbl[_
estimatesprojectedat thistlme by the portentsIsestimated to have littlecost eommcntsreceivedand the resultsofad-
Agency, helmet. , dltlonal studies performed by tho Agency

• COnducting a development program to t_ssess the impact of the regulation,
""*unlfcrm at_ttMleedcost_arethe oqutu wSI,however, rcqulrca testslto,ocous- In most thstonees,cbnnges were made to
atmual ItnrtuIty p_ymcata me,do on e. h_Tg3- ttsul lnstrumcntation and personneL
thetic_.lZOaa borrawedby the user.of . Many malzufacturers ulrcady possess merely elarilythe intentof the regula-
product to pay for tho addltionM annUal op- acoustic facSltts_ and sulkqbZ0 engineer- Uon. "et_tlt_g m_lntosance, and capital expo_t_l-
tures incurred ever the life of tire produ©t L.lg personnel. FOr such organizations, 5,1 Definition of"SlowMeterRe.spoltce"

• clue to the .pptte_t_on oZ noise abatement the development program required for
technology. Tt_e princlp_l o! tote hypothetl- eolnpllax_eo with the regulations WOuld q_le deSultlon of the "slow meter re-
eal loan te equal to the total present v,lue sbap]y be a continuation of efforts wbtoh apoltse" has been deleted, since it Is not

"'or these tnltial _n_ future expenditures, already are th progress. The Agency has apPlleaule to the regulation,
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RULESAND REGULATIONS J5543

5,2 Standardsand D_t_ carefulconsideration,theAdmthtstratorgaseousemt_]oi_regulatlon.Thisrange
_PA'a economthftnaly_la_d herAth dete_nlnedthatthestendar_iouldre=doe_not Itadta_gulftoantlythe "avail-

and welfarebenefitsanuly_Ispresentedmain on a not-to-exceedbasis,a_odgi- abth_otthc_lfuelfort_tmg.Zt_ the
wllhtheproposed_IRtion hr¢¢ebeen nallypropo_ed, m0stcom_onrnngoofce_norating_fordiesel fuel and can be obtained from
coml_rchemlvely reviewed and revisten_ _.4 Calibration vlrthuliy crecy distributor. No chan_es
mode bailedon n_w or repisedthtorr_a-
_toS. _evcral options tarsi'dug dlffer_rat The proposed regU]Rlisn recluised _ In testing- costa axe expected to result
thno sequences and reguJathry levels were complete calibration of the _tlre sound /rein this ch_ngu to the proposed regula-lnoasurem_nt system to be mede a_u- tlon.
developed nnd carefully nnelY_ed.
PreviouslytheAgency hadproposeda ally.ftisconsideredthatthtstsa m_- g,0 AllowingtheDemand ActuatedFan

7s d_ _mnpord Zor the post-lgSg pc- mum re_tthement _ud lu the gnat re_-
_]0[_ _amely J#_[ib_Lr_J I* tJhJ_,*t'he _g_J_ latZOl)' _le c_br_ti0n blot been _e_[r_ "[_0 _e _en_agod Durl_g _ehlele
_n8 decided, not to promulgatea post- or._ legist_ _nual ha.sisa_td_.sfr¢_- T_tJngquentJy f18L_nec_s_rY derthg the ap,n_a; At the present tiIno, demand aetn_ted
]gg_ standard at th_._ bti'n_.The ARe_cy pertod, Zt is loft to the complying partiea fans typically reqUlro the f_P*to Ol_rato
11_ been _uedto force early promulg_- R8 to ROW0Itch calthratten IS necessary tess than g percentel the time. TheTac_
ttonofnmedlumandhe_v3, truvk_egu- toon_urethovalld_y olthetr testda_, that the fan operate_only when lg Is
fatten.ChoAgencyagrees_at standaed_ neededr_ultetas_guUlcantfuels,wthg_,
choeld he p_ompttypromulgated for tho 5.5 AnthlcutNorse_evels From a fuel savings_tondpolnt vJane,
197g trod 19Bg time frame to permit In- T_e proposed regulation required that there ts nn Incentive to mtalml_o fan
thLst4_to PlOV0to meet _Uellsthndards, th0 aznblent noise Do _ te_t to dBA operaUoatime. H0wevot, someeo_cern_
thereby providing proteetten to the pub= b_low tos_ velde]e no_e. It has been _ug- ]lave been r_ed that ex_znpt_ng the de-
lie health _nd welfttre at the e_rlte_t geatcd thai thLs difference be made mend actuated _ans from t_tltlg may
po_lbletime. • . grca_er th_z 10 d._A. Calculations lead zo the Ir_tellation of prod_cte In-

The regutotlon _ prepose_ ha_ been _howedless thaa _h d_ vartaUon wren ferlor to those presently on the market
delayed th promulgnttsn duo to the Io dlff re co e, tl e n b t_veenlevel_ to l0 db or lnordcrtoavoldthol_terito_thereg*_Ja.• Aqeney8 effort_Bt rL_oIelng the uncer-" t eto more. Cotrscqtzent|y, he Ambl nt Leyul/ tton. an order to encottragu the fuse of_Int_e_ruled by many ¢omme_ta r_ fT_t VchlcteLeveldifference woe te t tin. demandaetuat_tanstheAdmthts_rator
conee_g the_bIlltyof theAgency to ch_ ed fromlo dDA. hasdecldcdthatfanelutc_csmaybed_-
adequatelyestablishthe avallahth_ ot g engagedduring comchance testth¢zf
technologyatreasonable costforstond- 5,g Automatic_'ansm_sstens our_tudleaand complianceIz_ormaUon
ardsmore t_trlPgePbthR_ 80 dBA for _ _-'tieAgeneyto_tprecedIIroa_proposed,thdlcatethe totontofthe re_latte_
futhr0yenr_. _nd the _hnllar SAE J3g0 lest procedlZre, botog clroumvented, appropriate re-

Proceedlngwlthstondardeat thts time _o not a._sure that, durteff testing, the vtsisns to this regtflattsn will be rapidly
for tg_8 nnd 1989periods,we bedeve is in maximum engine noise ts generated by Implemented.
thobestpubltethtorcst, partJcular]yslnce vehicles equipped with automatJc trana- 9.10 _JsetulLlleathndaxdantl¢Jpatod Jndnslry pnoducIlon lead m_sslon_.AlulportechnlcMmodffleatten
tJmea tot post-lg_2 would allow time for to the tc_t procedure to deal with tide AS It appoaxed in the proposed regt_a-
/urther elarltlcatisne ot these uncertain- problem has, therefore, been Jncorpo- uon, the stend_rd for mecllum and heavy

- ties and altew for the e_tabtishment of rated In the final regulation by the trucks wins to extend over the usctui life
more stringentstandardswltidnthede- Agency,Tculmtsalcommentsreceivedre. of theveldcZo._e intentbchlndthis re-
ulredtlmeframe,TO indicateClearlythe gurdlngthe t_t proceduretadleateno qt_rementw_s toensure_at thepublic
Intent of the Agency to e_t_blbh more obJeotton_ _ to v_Idlty of th_ test re- health and welfare behests derived from
_trlngent _tandards in the post-lg8_ pc- _ults obtained Ualng thts procedUre, the medium and heavy truck _tandaxd
rlod, asectioninthoreg_zIattsnsha_been 5,7 Averaging the "£_.0 Hlgbeat Data would ha fUlly _thleved over time. ?the
epectfleatiy zesecyed therefor, Polnta Agency maintains that products which

TIle effectivedgts of the83 dBA noise meel emissionste_dards dcvulo/_d to
level _thlldard h_ Deer* changed from The proposed regulation reqt_red that protect pubIIs health at_dwelfaxc ahoUld
January 1 1977 to Janpavy ! 1979 and the two _ghest data points on each aide continue to meet those _th_daxde during

"_ the 90 d.BAno/se level standard effective of the tcab vehicle be averaged and re- the products'lifo. However. where degra-
date h_ been changed from J_nu_ry I. ported _ the resists of the thst_ It h_ datton e_nno_ be reasonably prevented
19g1 to January 1, 1989, Th_ _s ocea- been suggested Lhat t.hh procedure pro- thro_ghporiod_cPreventlvom_dntenanee
_tened by the tme.-pected delay in pro- ducesresultowhlcharei_lgher thanleve]_ and repaw, standards may include t_

i_ mulgatlngthereguistthnfromthetime typleallyproduced by the vehicle. "Z'ao de_rednttsn allownnee.
i anti.paledththeproposedr_lemekt_g,procedureh_ beenchangedto allow two CurrenUy.only hmRcd dataareav_-

'rhL_ extensionof theeffeeUvedet_ pro- tovetswltifin g-d_ of each other to he able to r_n_onahly determL_owhether
vldesthethdustrywlththerequlsltele_d used _s the measured tevel on each elde. _.nd to what de_ree _e nobe from a
times, _ dcecrlbed In the Ba_kgrotmd _,o Cetene Ratelqs and _e_t Requite properly matnK_thed and repaired roe-
Document to this regulation, to compS, dlum and h_vy truck would degrade th
w_th th_ sta_dard_ with 110 IsdttStvy '_hc cetone rRttng o_ the fuel _ed tlrae.Accorulngly, thoAgencytore_erving
dlaruptiort whtio mlnlmisthg the co_ts during testing of die, el engines may a seCbon for useful/[to reqturcmenta In
and economic lmpocbs of applying the affect the noise teveI_ generated. For ex- t.ha regulation and will defer _ctlon on
required noise control teehnote_T. , ampte a naturally _plr_ted t_ack using setting a use_tdlifo _tendard until _uf-

Thsexthnatenaftheeffoetivedete_wlll fuel with ace age rating o! 1_9may be flctentdat_axecultectedonwhtehtobe.se
orJ_ del_y by a eo_spondthg l_ngth of me_ured at g.4 d_A lower noise entis- a standard. _e del_.v In promulgutlng
tt_o th0 _3ea|th find welf_6 beP, ofi_ storm than _dle :_amo lr_ck using _uel _, u_elul lifo ateJ]dg.rd should Rot beWith a ccta_e ra_Jnffof 42. _e normal construedna _ deomph_t_ of th|s re-
wi_teh wou_d otherwise be attelped _th ee_ne range tot type bD d_d fuel the qthrement, but mere_, as a meam to as.thee_rltsr_ffcctlve da_ for the aimti_ mo_ common,Is42to 50 A turhoe._nrged
nolselevelsbut wlllnototherwisochangatrucknzayvaryasmue_"n_ 1o _A suretbatnn _curate _nd reRsonahle
the Xes_lting b_teflts, - nseful lifo regulremenlmay be imposed._._rherofore. Bn addltton h._ been m[tdo
_ preductionTelerances to tim regulation epeultytag the range 5.11 _ffor_ementprogr_m

]Produ_tton t_leran_es Were cot_idered Ofn42-_0 cetanOoratlng,l therebylal prevent-e1 Comments were received wllteh relatedar the I g theus0 f veryhgh q| ltY fu1 n to manyaspoetsofthaproposedenforee-to set _ng the rogtdatovy stond d_th lMak and- testJng noisy rucka and enstlrthff that merit progranl Ineludlng t_tsng, rmOni-_ottee e_ 1_oposedRUI_ teg bre s the the range of posslth vartsticn I_ llmlted tertag and ta_pectthg. Alter cor_lderlngh_ve_.ta_enco_lde din ettiug 24 A fo eom ]lnneo t_tJn T_tsfl_.l _tmldarda. Thc_o tolentncee were to . d_ r P g. the eormuentsen.refully, ]_A l|a_ revtse_
t_ken thth gu_unt 1_ de_rmhdng the range maintains consistencewiLb other taopro_r0zn_l_flcanflytem_keltmora
econotnlcfinp_tof'this re_laUoa,_'t_r, requirements _mposedby _PA lp the _treamlised, fair and _lexthle. The_o
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15544 - RULES AND REGULATION5

conLznelltS and cblmge8 are discussed in tlon nolle levels that are In exee.ss of Ldn G.2 Cost and Economis Zmpaets

dethl_ In the I]ackJ]round DOCUment. 56. Ldn 95 Is Lbe ]CVPJEPA has IdeaUfled The unHorm annualJzed cost is e_tl-
Speeiflcatiy, the following modifies- a8 protective of public health and v/el. m_ttod by Ulo Agcnry to be $225 mdita_

tiens were made: faro With _.n adequate margin of safety, when no crcd|t for fuel savlZlg, duo to the
SALt Inspcotisns nnd data ncqulsI- Comi;tianco with the now truck reguto- application of dlermo_to.tie_tiy con-

tion.baVO been lbaitsd to that inter]ha- tion In combination with other vehtal0 trolled fan clUtches and eMetont fan de-
tieD. neccssnw for die Admthtatrator to noise control regulatton_ will rPJsult tn a slgrns, Is orcdi_d to the regulaUoa, If
deterldine wbetb0r tllo _rlRnU_'acturer reditcttsn tn the extensiveness (zlamber credit for the _uc161wInl]_ ro_ultirlg _ro/n
ha_ been or Is distrgmting Into commerce o_'poo_)ts Impacted) and scvertty (mr, g- tbe application of the.so _an noise treat-
¢ollfonnthg producis, nltode OEeach person's ox'posurel of cur- moats is ace;'ued to the gruc]c no_o con=

5._1.g Notice rd]d obPortUnlty for rent noise impact by _t0.0 percent In 1092 ire] rcgubtltsnt tbe resultin_ "cost** Is In}loaHngha.sbeenprovldedfor taaHcn_es 55.2 percen¢ In 1991, and 9"/,9 perconl,
...... where recall nr een_n tn (_lR_.ribllP_ orders by Ihn year g091 1_rther compliance fact t_ uditerm RnnuflliZed "savthR" of$523 mditan. The costs as reported, bays

are tobeissued. " w b the new truckrcgulattsnalong with been developedP._worst ease costafor
6.11,3 Portions of tbc regulation tbe rcgulattonofporteblcaircompressor quietingexisthzgtrucksto a levelwldeb

wl_lch bruited the rlsht of counsel in any noise at 76 dBA iraÜsoured at 7 meters), meets tile _tondards which/neorpornUngwt_Y have been deleted, coidd produce a combined reduction In
an adeqgato qualitycontrol margin to

g,11,4 Pr_vlstonsIn the proposal re- co.sPmctlon sitenoiseImpact sevcrlW In r_surc compliance by the manufacturer.
ddirtog personal appearance of cmptey- the order of 33 to 43 perÜone. Those costa a_sume no irnprovement_
ec_ before EPA Enforcement OMccrs In terms of the actual nambvr of poe- in tethnotogy, design or application in-- trove been delemd,

• ' - - S,11.9 _Tnformati0n recording and pie receiving boncflts from the medium quantity in tim production of tr,eks.
. .". _ :, reportibg regulrcmenta h_ve been re- and bcnvy truck regulation bding pro- With improvements In technology a_d

viced to make there quicker and simbtor, mdigated, the regulation will have the wltlz mn_ prodhctlon It is estimated that
the above costs'may be further reduced

fl.ll.O :The re81datJon h_ bcen direct effect ob reducing tile impact of byuptofi0ted0pereent,
amended to _llow auLomatie conditional urban trnflto noise for 98.3 million people . Tr_ck list pried Increases are expected

• WaiVer of tho production ver flcattsn re- and of construction cite noise for 27.4 not to exceed those sbown th the fo]]ow--'_. ' - :_lgiremeJ_t for up to d5 days o slow
".-: dlatributton of ve c es .where Inclement ildlllolt people, ing table:

•: : • weather'has delpsed testng. " [serc¢l#O I_lIrurk prices d#lo is tidied eo_llrols by fylle o.t frllok
.., _' -,fill_ The requromcnt of'ten days'

: '_ " ' . 'advance notice of ntent to tact I1_ been _dn_ aodn_." ,, : = deleted,' _ . 'Pypeoltnlck
- 8.11.9 'The regldatten ll_ been I'rt©olm_Jo l'orCmlllnore_s_ I+rleolller_,_ l'oreentlnor_P_

,- , _ amended to allow a mnnufoeturcr m pro-

. . duotton verify _elected configurations iv nt_v¥.gm.ol io .............. r_25T |18o.L_50 &|
:, . nny ardor he dealree _P,IO:JIOtBdlr_0l.. . 4;++1 _,_ t_51) II.S., 0.11+9. The definitions of category and mw.h _ .............................. _ L_
' . • conilclrntion lmve _een changed so _s

": " "'_:+ 't°•_lgutfleanttydoflnthg;pnrnmetemreducethenndreducenumbertheof 7• _UTUIIE IN_N_" level wilde operated by motor carriers

: _';,: - number or eategoric_ that would require 'I"/1o Agency _ pursuing n stg_LQgy engaged in m_crs¢em commerce.
t_ttog+ ".. .• ., . , through which major contributors to O. B^c_enou_ DOCU_ZZ_¢

• _011,10 Thorequremcntthattemper surface transportaton noise will be
I,'_, " Notice of the _vallablllty of the DOÜIt-• in_ toformntton be proÜ ded to the Ad- identified nnd subsequently regulated. A

" coordln_ted a roach is neccea montentltied /]ackgroundDoeumentfor:. ' "'_ :m ntstnttor 90 days before dlstr but on PP ary be-
v:.'.. /'" ht_ boon reduced to 30 days cause of tile muldtado of transportatlob Propoeed Medium v.nd H.e_vy• _ek
';_ , • , 0.11.11 The requirement r that the veidcular sources which may be oporat- Nol_o _t_lon He_l_tions WaS pub-

in the same tim Itahed tn the F_ozn_ Rz_zs_z_ on dote- "+ "_., , manufacturer submit thformattan on g at o and the qutothlg of
only one type vebtato will not In itself be bet 30, 1974 (30 FR 38339). Thta dvcu-

_',,.>'. nol_e-rolgtedperformance spee floaton. _umclent to _dequatolyred_ce the nolso meat has been mbstontlrdlyreÜteedand._..'_ ..h_ been deleted.
" +_:'' • LII,I_ _o betel detarm nat on for toaleveltheAgoneybelievcsrequiredta p_ovldeathc ba_ls for theathnd_rdsce.
'.:.. ; ; _ testing purposes wIU be ba_ed to protect the Public health and welfare, tobtisbed by this ruismakteg. "Jt_dsnew
_; .'' " the _tent'pract]cabo on buildrate _ - As Indleatodth the EPA Zdentiflc_ttondocltmont iscntlt_ed"BaekgrollndDn_ll-

::'.',' +!.':formaUon aubmttod pursuant tea re- ofMaJorBourecsofNoiseRevort (3OFR mon_ for Meditml and IIn_vy T_ek
.: e._• - quest, for: prodgctis_l information, or- 92997-99. JUno 21. 1974), the principal Noise _rnisslon Rcfildations." It is qtdtc

,dereduader 2Og.fl31b), eandidatoa for future regulatory efforts lengthy, end it would be irnpractlc_! to
-. - ' 011ler•P_'bHson h_a been made to arelmown, onMay28 1979, thoAgeuey publteb It lnits cntiretyth the F_uen^_

+;:' '". n] OW a manufacturer, to pet t on the ldcntifled tile following btsces of suriaeo REOZS_Zn. Copiem may be obt_thed from
" '.. +-n$oney for reÜlow,of agency mud flea- tran_portation eqldpment _z znaJor the EPA PUblto Intorm_ttsn Center (PM. : .. tions to the 'manufacturers suggested coerces of noise: buses and mothrcyclca 21d), Room 21049. Waterside Mall. 4th
_s , mathtenance thstrurilons. (40 FR 23105). Regulatorydevelopment and M StreetssW. Washington, D._.

.... is wellUnderWay to establishnoteo con- 204fl0.
' ""',. " " ; O, ZM_'^_'0r _1¢ RZO_^¢ ON feel standards for theeo two prodaeis. DRIed: March 31. 1970.

:+ '., ' "UsthgdetthtrodJ_formattellaccruedto The leveta chosen for the standards ta
;.... - 'doyolop the proposed regutatton, cUrable= thLs Filtom_kthg are consultÜhe with the 1_usseL_,E. Ta^tm',

taenthd by additional tochnotogJcnl _nd OVomP requirements to quiet all vehicles Admthtatr_ior
: eeobomto dat& _d Information made in order to ultimately quiet overMl lmf- 40 CFR CHAPTER Z is o-mended by

• 'avatiabto th the Agency during tile pub- fie noise. . addLng a now P_rt 905, rc_ding aa _oI-
.. bc comment periods the Agency re- ThoAgeney also Intends to commonÜ0 lows:

evaluated the Impact o_ the medium and regu]aLory action on other surface
Irnl'lsport_tlon c_glpmenl_ in the near _UbllllrtA'--GeneralPF°v]lI°lll

-" '. heav_ truck rcgu]ad0n being promtd- tutoro. Theeo further actions wtil in- _¢o.
" ...+- ffateeL Summarized bctow are the Ira- cludo septtrar_ rulemnktog procedttrcs _0_.1 acnorvJ _pplic_blUty._05.2 Defl._tlor_.

_+_ - paota nntlclp_ted, for tires nnd t$ revision to the interstate g00.0 NUmber _Jld gondor,
_,' 0A 'Pt_blioHe_Ith and Welthre mowr c_rrlorroga]attons(39PT_.38208- 900.¢ /nspe_tlone_tdmomtorLng,

210t Oetaber g0, 1974i reqdiring _0w]y 90tk_ F.Xempuone
It te caMmatod that ovor D$.3 mblton manuf_ctercd medblm nnd hcav¥ tr_cka 90_,_-I Wbo may request e,n execnptiop,

pcopto _ro exposed, to urban transport,q- to maintain v. specfftsd noise emission 20_._-_ Tea_ing oxcmpHon.
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]55.10 RULES AND REGULATIONS "

§ 20S*'I I_l_pccltsn alul niilldlorhlg, or bY one WhO acts for $1o manufacturer (tl Has a pUFDOSe w]deh COllSUtu_;oS
fa) AnY tsspecLlng or mothtorkig as- and applies both to domestlD and foreign an a)pro)rtsto basis for an exemptionznanafRctorers*Eaotithesand silos,EPA th aeeordallceW til_ecto1110(b) i of ,

tlvELes conducted, under Lhts scctl0_'l WSI aot attcm it to Mnbo any _peotlons the Act;
shallbe fop the purpose of detormlking which E ilasboon Intormod tilRtforeg_l (2) Noce._Itatest_iograrltlngof all
(].)wheti'iorrequlredrecords are being- law forbids.However. tf foreign law oxetnptton;
properly matotothed, (2) whether t._t makes ItImpossfidoto dn wbat isnodes- {3) Exldbltoreasonablenessin scope; .
prod cts are being sotsctod and prepared " "sa 'y to ensure the accuracy of data g_n- and
for tosttog In accordance with the pro- crated nt a facfilty_ no Jn_ortncd O0g- {-_) Exhibits ft degrflo of control con-
vistsns of th0soregtdaUons.(3) whether
test product Ic.sttsg B betog oondttctod in mon_ that a _rodnct Eas bDen properly soBant wits the purpose of the programtooledin accordance with theserogu a- and the EPA'_ nlonltortsgroquisemont_,
accordance With those regtllationa, and Lions era properly be b_od on that de.to. Paragraphs (b), to), (d)_ find to) below
(4I whether products being produced for :It Is tbo resnonsltaEtY of tho manutoc- describe wb_t eoBststotcs a sufficient
OEtrthuttsll Into commBroe are as do- tin'or to locate Its testing and manures- domonsthttisn for each of the togr above
_erthed In the production verlficattott tnrblg facllthes nnd sites inJurtsdtsttons identified eisments.
report.

b ASp manuf_tDlure]* _ubJeot to |'egu- wberc this situation ,.viii not arise. (b) With respect to tho purpeso of She(d) For purposesof LidssocS0n: "pro]osed testprogranl an appropriate
tattsn under this part shall ndmlt.or (i) "l_rosentsttonofcredenttsts"shallpurpbso isone which Isconstolentwltb
cause to be odmittod an:; EiwJronmcntal _nonlt display of tile document designer- one or morn of t_lo bases for exemption
ProtectionAgency thereafter.EPA) El',- tag a person as al_ EPA Enforcement set forthUedor seottonIn(hi (1) oZ the
forcemont OIficor during operatlnggours ogtoor. • ' Act, namely z,csearch, investigations,

. upon demand afar haythg rocDIved _4 (2) Where test product storage area3 studios, demonstrations, or trnthblg, bill
]_our prior notifioaLtsnoxceg_ as pro- or thcigtlesare concerned. "operattog not thctadtsg nRttonal 6ocurlty (see
vlded for by paragraph {el of thissoD- goers"sbhllmean allLimesduringwhich |205,5-41.A concise statoraentof pur-
ities,and upot_.pr_0ntatlon of ereden- personnel other than custodtol personnel gase is a required Item of thfornlation,
-Mats _nd authorization In writing Idgned fire at work in the vtobtiW of tee area or to) With respect to tile necessity that
bY,the Director.Motstosource Enforce- facilityand have accessto It, an exemption be granted, necessity '

, ',meat DIV_tsR or his designee to any of (3) x*Vb0ro factilttss,or areas other artsesfrom an Inabilityto flcldevoth0
.... - the foltowhlgl titanthosecoveredby paragraph (d)(2) stated purposeIn a practicablemanner

II) 'Any tocdltyor_Slid.where llny of tldssectionarc concerned "operating without performing a prohthltod act
product to be distributedInto commerce hours"shallmenn alltimesduringwhich under scctlolm1O(a) {I),(2),L3),or (5)
E manttfactured, assembled, or stared; product manutheture or assenthly la ta of the .A-ct,Ia approgrtots circumstances

_ ' (_) -Any, facilitY or site whore any operation oraE tbncsdurb_gwbtsltprod- time consh_toLs may be sufSctsnt basts

'i _ tarts conduetsd pursuant to thtspar=or uc_ tsstlu_and mathtsnanoe is taking for necessity,
":' - at=y procedures or activities COnPODtod place and/or production or compSntton , (d) %Vllb r_pect to reasonableness, a,:. WIUI sUCh testsare or were pertormeth of recordsistaking place,or any other testprogra]]lmust oxhibJtP.duration of

. • . ._ (3) AnY facility or site where any test i_rocedure or activity related to produc- reasonabto length and affect a reason=
, . prognosis present and . tton,verification_sttog, seEctive en- able number of products.In thisregard,
.'."_._•_=_-.'-_'ly.f_cility or sits whore rfeords, forcement audit testing or product required Items of information Lacteals:
"',. reports,otherdocuments or Information manutacturo or assembly being carried (II All csdmflto of the program's du-

•.r_ulred Lobs mathtotaedor providedto outth a facthty. ,
• =the AdmlnEtrator are located, (c) Any cn_ry without 24 hour prior ration; .(2) 'I_cabsolutenumber of products

. ,(o)fl).-Uponfldmla_tonto any facility writtenororalnotificationtothe affected involved; '
.,,or _ to referredto In paragraph (b) of mnnufactoror shall be authorized in (3) Tbo duration of the test;
;•'thts section,any SPA Enforcement Oth- wrlcmg by the AssistantAdministrator (4I The ownership arrangement with
_".: eoraisallboaSowed: • forEntorcemcnt, regard to tbD products Involved In the

: .... I) TO thagect and moBltor test prod- If) (1) Pursuallt to Section 11(fl) (I) ,

: _;:'_'uct _manu_ncture and assembly selec-"of the Act the Admtatstrator may issue tss(_)The intended finaldtoposittonof
:';" tlon ."etorage,_ preconditioning, noise an order to tile manufacturer to cease the prothlcts;
- emission testing, and ma ntenance, and t le distr but on n commerce of part cu=

: :. to,verEy,correlationor calibrationof tar products being manu_aothred at a (O) 'l_lemeans or procedure whereby
•'.""._,- testequipment;• particularfacilitY If: - ' testresultswill be recorded,
_.": :L..:"In) ,r_othsbectproductspriortotheir (I) Any EPA'Enforcement OfficerIs (ki Paragraph (el of thissectionap-

..... dJstrlbutthnincommerce: .. denied the accessrequlred In paragraph pliesIrrespectiveof the prothleVsplace
OI manufaclurs." .i ' :" ',. ', (ti|) To taspcDt, and make copies eC (ki and (o) Ot this SOCttoB.

: -: i : auy records reports, doeumento, or in= Lll) Any _PA Enforcemellt Ofbeor is § 2(15,*_-_] ]*re-verldentlila exenlplb)us.
"5 ' formation required to bc malntathed or denied "rea_oi3abto assistance" ths de-
......yproylded to the Admlntstratorunder the finedin |205.2{ai(13)), ' • Scotion205,5-2does not apply forpro-

" 'Act;.. (_l TIle annctton of Issuing an ordcr vvriflcatton products. /n SUch cases, a
" ='•": (IVlTo taspe0tand photo_r(tphn_ly to ceass distribution-of products into recluestforexempttonisneccssary;how-over, tile only thformntlon required ts

• . '_pBrt or _,spect of any I]uoh product and commerce may be lmpo_ed for the ro_- a statement settthg forth the general
•' any component used In the assembly sons in subparagraph (1) and/or (il)of nature of the prc-vcrlficationproducts

•tlereof that are reasonably retstedto thisparagraph onlywiles the tofl_tottonprogram, the number of products th-
the pBrposo ofhis entry, issbbstantlal, volved nnd a demonstration tbat ado-
" {2) AIW :EPA Enforcement Ofilcer 13) Any _ueh order shl_ll be issued quato record-koeptog procedures for tl_0

. . shaDbe fur_tshedby thoseIn charg(_cf only afternotlcoand opportunityfor a controlpurposes willb0 cmptoycd.

- "a faeitity or kite bctsg lnapected with hoarlpg. " § 20_._-t Nadon=d ecc.rity ex,'mpdon_.
-"_uch reasonable nssistonce as he may re- § 2gs.g Exelnpth)ll_.
_ucsttohelp hlm dlschargoany function A manufttctarerrequosttogn national
listedIn thiseecttsn._:'manuthctareris _ 205.5-I Who m.y rcqtw_ta. exu=.p- socurltyexcmgtion must stets the pur-

: r . . - re_thred to cause those In charge of n tloa* pose for wldcb tile cxemption is required•
",. facilit3,ors toop0ratsdfor Itsbenefit to Any manufacthrer may rDqt10Stan anti the requestmust be endorsed by

furttish such rcn_onablo asststance with oxemptkin p]_vided by this subp_rt or an agency of the lvederal government
0tltcharge tOEPA whetheror 1_otItcoB- exempt productsas providedby | 205.fi-,5.charged wtib responslbllltyfor natlonnt

" -' "trots tho facilitY. - defense.
J, (3) The duty it) admit Or onus0 to b0 _ 20,_.5-fi "T_lblg vXemlntOn.
admlttsd ally EPA Enforcement Omccr in) Any m'anufact_rer requesting a § 205._-S Exp.rl ex('..l,ltsns* .
apptic_ whether thorf_cElty or sits is t_stkigexempttsamustdcmonsts_tethat (a) A new product Into.deal so]ely for
owlled or controlled by tbo mRnu fact_rer the proposed tes_ program: export, and _o labeled or marked on the
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_ULE5 AND REGULATIONS _55J7

ouis[deofthe containerand on U1cprod- of section]o axe appllcab]e,liableto rocilyabove the engine and front axle
uct itBelI,shallbe excr_ptfrom idlepro- sanctionunder secdon_ tl and lfiof the and the entirecab cdtnbe thtedforv_
hlintinns of sccUon 10ta), (1), (d), (3), Act. to perndt access to the cn_hlo comp_rf_
and t¢) of the Act.

th) No reoueet for an export expmp- _ fifiS.,_-? S,,b,ui,,hm or ...... vlioa re- m_ "CUtegory" mee_s n group of pc-
Lion Is required, IltleJl* hl_o CoILflgtlr_ttsna which _ idoIltJcgJ

(e) Ztis_ conditionof an cxpor_ ex- Requests for exemptl0n orfurther In- inallnmtcrl_ napect_Wiin respecttotizo
empties under section10(b)(9) that formation coneernlng exempttoxtsnnd/ par_'nethrsllelcdta|205.65-3.
snail exemption shall be void ab luitth or the exemption rcqnest review prone- 19) "Con/]gur_tton" mc0x_ the beelo

. wldl re_pec¢ to each new product in- duro should be nddresecd to: cl_alflc_tlon unit of r_ rn_ufncturer'e
te33ded solely for expor_ wh]el_ is distrlb- Dtrcc_r. Mobile _,rce _nfarcement Dlvl- product line and ts C_mprised of eli Ye-
ULed In coInmerco for _O ]ZI any 8I_to. n_rt ]KN340). U_B Envimnmea_l protec. ]dale d_Ig1_s, medals or _ertes which

td) Any manufacturer or person sub- tton Agency. 401 M Btreot BW.. We_lllng- ldondc4_ _ 13"LfttorlD.[D_pCCts With rosDefit
Jest to thQ ltsbibtJ_ of section 11(a) ton. D.c. 9edeo. to the p_r_meters bst_ ta § 205.55-9 of

with respect to nny product, originally 5ubpart B--Medism and Hca_y Trucks this subpaxt.
intended for export, b_t d_trthuicd in (101 "Aceep_nco of a ]3at_z sequence"
commerce for use in any Rtoin. m_y be § fi05.50 APldleabithy. me_ that the nUral_.r of reJeot@d
cxctoded from the npptieation of see- in) Except a_ otherwise provided for b_ishea th the sequence ts less thnn o_
ties 11th) With respect to such product in the_o regu]Rbons the provisions o_ this equal to the _ecptance intmber _ de-
baaed upon a tilowing _mt such raanu- subp_rt apply to any vthlc]e which has termthed hy the _pproprl_to sampltog
faet_rer: a gro_ vehiets weight rating lewd) In plan,

it) l_ad no knowledge of such prod- excess of 1o,0d0 pounds, which ts eapabto (It) "l_,eJectts,1 of I_ _toh sequence".
uct being distributed In commerce for of tran_portotfon of property on a high- means ti_t the number, of reJ0cted,
t_c in any stami _nd way or street and which meets the deft- baispoa in a sequence is equal to or

(91 Made rc_son_ble efforts to ensure rdtlon of thO to_n "new product" in the grea_r thnzt the rejection number as
that such products WOUldnot be d]str|b- Act, detcrruined by tbe approprtoth sex, piing
urn1 Ltl commerce for pso L_ ate, fttate. (b) '1_e provisions of the subpo_rt do plan.
Such reasonable eEorts wo_ld inetado not _pply to highwaY, city. and school (19) "C_pab]o of _'ral_portaflon of
Investigation, prior doalings contract in_e_ or to spealui ptlrposo eq_fpment P_oport_ on _ s_eot or hlghWO_'" mcann
provisions, otc, " which m_y be located on or. operated in_t the vehicis:

from vehlcJes. Tests performed on reid- (P I_ _elf propelled _nd is calmblo of
§ _05._ Cr_tnthlffofexeml)lh_ztl. ele_ containing suelt equipment may be trltnspoIff_h_ff arty inatortal or fixed _p-
. (a) _ uponcutup]arise of the review em'rleq out With the epCclof purpose 1_rsths, or le c_P_hle of draWing
of art oxcrnpdon request, tho granting of eqUlpfilon_ In nono_r_ting eondlfton. [_al]or or sem[-tntiisr;
an exemption ts deemed appropriate, _ For purposc_ of this regulation special (gl /s capable of maintaining a e_Jls-
memorandum of exemption Win be pre- purple eqtnpmepo lncl_de_, but. is not ing speed of at Ieo._t fi5 nlph over level,
p_rcd and eubmittcd to the manufacturer limited to, construction equipment, snow p_ved surface; . .
requesting the exempLisn. The memo- ploWs garbp_e compactors Red retrlg- lift) Zn equipped or can readily be
r_ndtlm wftl _et latin'the hasis for tile oration equipment, eq_ppcd with fealutc_ cnstomarJty i_o-
exemption, Its scope, and _uch terms slated with pracUeal s_,'cet or ldghwny
_nd conditions as arc deemed noses- I_20_.51 DePnldons, USO.SUCftfe_,three lnPJud]DgbUtnotbeing
sary to protect the public health and (a) As used in ints subPnrt, all terms limited to: a reverse gear and a d_fferen-
.welfare. ftuch terms and conditions will not defined berets shall have the mean- tlp,], fifdz wheel, cargo platform or c_go
generallyinclude,but arenot ltmiledto. lag given them In the Act or In other enclosure,nnd
agreements by the applicant to son- subpartsof thisp_r_ (iv) Does not exfiibit features whfeh
duct the exempt activity Jn the manner (11 "Acceptable Qu_lfty Level" means render its use on a street or highway Ira-
described to _PA. create and maintain die m_xlraum Pcreentag0 ot f_fling vein- pr_iisel, or hfgldy unlikcly. _ueh fea-
adequ_th records accessibleto ]_PA at clca that for purposes of sampling in- tur_ including, but not beingllmltcd_o,
rc_sonab]o tlme_, cnlploy labels for the specttsn, can be conslderod saUsfa_tory tr_kod ro_d metros, an Inordtaato slze .

or te_thre_ ordinarily n_ociatod With "cxemp_ producte seth_g forth thena- p.8 a process Ixverage.
cure of the exemption, ted,s approprl- (_) "Acceptance of _ batch" me_ comP_ or inctfcel velduies.
ate measures to D_sure.that the terms, that tile number of noncomplying vchl- (13) "E:¢httttst BystA_m" me_J1a _Jlesys-
of the exemption are xxzv_. _zd advise ales in tile hal_h s_q)ie b ]u_ UI_ or tern compr_cd of _ combta_Clon of Conl-
_PA of the termination of tile aetivtrN equal to the acceptance nunther, a_ de- popont_ whluilprov_dce for enclosed flow
and the ultimatedispo_itlonofthe prod- tcrmthed by the approprlats soanpllng ofoxhatmtgu_ from engine e-xbsustport
ucts, EPA may hmit the scope of _nY plan. to bto atmespbere.
cxcmpUon by placing re.striationson (3) "_tch" m0nlts tilecoftoctton of lid) "Clross Combinatlon We gbt
time.location and durtttinn.EPA may veldticaof t3zo smuo c_gory or conflg- Ttatlng"lOOWRi means the value spool-
RISe withdr_.w the exemption at any ur_tionna dealgnatc_by the AdmJntstr_- _ed'by the mnnufauiurer as the loaded
time based upon information that the torinitthatrequest,frorflw]flelt_ batch walghtof a comblnattsn vehlc]e.
public health and welinro la being eampis 1_ to be r_ndomly d_w_. and (15: "Orosa Vehl_o Weight Rating"

(GVWR) mcwls the vnlue specified by
endangered.. - , " Inspected to determine conformance with the manufacturer as the loaded weight(b) .amy exemption granted pu_u_nt the _Ptobfilty crltoela.
to,p_r_gmph is) shall he deemed to i4) "I]_toftsizo'meP.nat_tonumberas of_elng]oveldelo.
cover _ny subject product only to the denigrated by the AdmJnlsb,_tor In th_ it0) "l_specLton Crltorla"means the
extent that the specified terms and son- tea_ request of vehicles of the sn_ne cain- rejection nnd ncceptnnee numbers &sso-
dltlonsarc compiled with.A breath of gory or comqgur_tionIna batch, ctsisdwith _ parftcuIRrsnmpllng plan.

T_rm or condition 8hall cause the (51 "E_.toit sPinDle" mo_s tfto burton- (17) "Model year" tneana dlo mnnu-
exemptinn to bo void ab inltto with re- tion of veldeles of the same category or fachtrer's annual production 'period
spent to nny product, consequently, the confl_r_Lfon)vidch are rn41don_y ctrawn which Includes January 1 of such cal-

endar year: Provided that ff the manll-
thstributtsn In commerce for use of any from a b_toh from whith test samples fae urer has no annual prOdtlctico pc-subject product oftler thoJ1 111strict con- _ro randondy dr_wl.
formlty with allthrms and conditionsof (gl "Batch sgxnpioslzo"men_s the rJod,tilethrm "model year" allRllmean
thlsexemption shah ccnstltoto_ vlol_= number of velflclcsof the citrusc_togory thecalendaryear,
doB of sec_on loin) (l) OA1d (5) Of thO or eoafigur_tinn In a b_tsb s_mpin. (11]) "Noise Contrel J_ystem" Jllelud_

any voldalo pitrt, oornponcnt or _Yste_
Aet_ and shfl_] rc_der _le y_f_v-n_aeturor (7} "Ctth over KX_O" or "c_b over On- the prJmnr_ purpose of which _ to con-
to whom ino exemption is 8Tasted _L.ld kl_o" me_na the c_b Which conto,lrus the trol or circe the reduction of no_o
_y other person towllOnlthe J3rovl6iortsoporator/paasengcrCompartMent ts dl- omlt_d fror_a vehicle.

FEDERALREGIttER,VOL 41, NO. 72_TUESDAY* APRIL 13, 1975
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RULES AND ItEGULAT]ON9 15549

(D If the horlzonth] distance from the the observer and the conthlner of the (3) Should the lowest gear stili re-
/font of tho Vthlc]o to the exhat_t out- sound level mctar electronics on the _nltln reacbthg maximum rated or gee-
lot te m0ro than _OO thchc_ (5.1 moter_), meP_llremente, cable should be used be- erned rpnl bsyond the pormi_Iblo end
testa sbnll be run using both the £ront twoon the nfleropbono and the sound zone, Unload the vehicle and/or inorea_o
and rear of.file vehicle as reference level motor. No observer sbalt be located th0 approach rpm m 1O0 .rpm lnore-.
pointa within I m In any direction of the micro- monta until the maximum rated or gee-

(S) 72 the engine Is located rearward phone location, erned rpm Is reached Within the 0nd
to the center of the ehnssls, the rear of (11) Tbo maximum A-welghtad tRst zone.
the voblo]o shnn be used _ the reference response sound tavoI obs0rVed at the r,c_T; (ill For the accel0ratlon test. P.pproaob
point, sitehr_nodlately before and _fter the the accelerationpoint uPthg the englno

(p) The planecontatelnp tllevehlclo testsh_llbeat least1OdB below the reg_ speed and gear ratioaoleoted in psra-
graph tel(1) of LhlssoeMon and _P thepath and the rnisropboneloeat(on(plane ulated level,

ABCDE in F_guroI) shallbe ]]atwithta ilg) el'heroad _nrfacoWisbth the tas_ acoclerattan point rgpldly _tablisP
±2 thebes (.06 meters(, site upon which the vchteta travels. Rnd. Wide-open tllrottlo Tile vehte]e refer-
. (9) MeaSurements sbnll not be made at a minlm_11, the measurements area once shall be _ thdicated in paragraph
when the road surface Jn wet. covered (BCD In figure 20g.1) _b_11 be smooth (b) (7) of Lhi_ section, AeeeterRtion _beli
With snow, or during px'eclpJtwilon ¢oncrota or s_looth so_ed _pk_t, free :ontmue uwid maximum rated or ffov-

(10) Bystanders have an approeteb]o of extranco_ I_atertal such _ prl)_vol, creed englno Speed I_ reflehod.
thflUenc9 on sound level motor readlnBa (13) Vehicles with diesel engines shall llil) Wheel slip WhiCh affeote maxi-
wben they at0 ta the vicinity of the ve- be tested using Nttmbor 1D or NUmber mum sound ]oYef must be avoided.

(Iv) If the vehtelo being teefed te
hiclo or microphone; therefore not more 2D nlesel thol possessing a octane rating equipped with a_ enpino brake, It mustthan one person, other than the observer from 49 to 60 inclUsive,
roadlngthBmcter._haBbewlthlnD0feot (14) Vehlel_ with g_oltae engines nlsopetested_fcllov.,tl: Appro_htho
(I§._ meters] of the Ychlc]o path or in- shefl use the g1_tdo of ff_snllno reconl- mlcropbono point at maXllllth11 rated or._mended by the manutaoturcr for use by govcrned engine _peed th the pear se-
strument and the person shall be dl* the pUrchaSer. ]0cted for the aeeeleratten test. At the
rectly behind the observer reading the (Id) Veldoles epnlpped with thermo- microphone point, close the tllrottta and
meter, on a ]ins through the microphone station(Iv controUcd radiator farts mo_y immediately apply the enplnc _brabe
and observer. To mthlmize the effect of be tested with the fan pot operating, fully and allow the vehicle to-decethl_tte

to ono-h_l_ of maximum rated or of gov-

__ orped engine _peed. Tile vehicle refer-

ence shall be as indicated in parp_rnph
(b) (_) of this section. The engine brako
must be full on during this test,

Tu_'_ (g) Vehis]o operation for vel_eles
(,_t,*_d_ ' WRb atltoillatle transrfllSSlone.Irnll

' _v_,m throttle acceleration and closed throttle
m_i_m • deec]orattantestsare to be Used, Cteaed

thtetUe deeeleratteR torte are; rcqtllred
only for tb_o vehicles equipped With an

s / engine brake. '..

.-- . "' it) Scleet tile highest gear _XIO and/
or transmissiongear (highest gear Is used

sense; s_onymou_ to

up or down shifting will occur,Underf//0_ In tbo usual it is• l_t_lA_l tllelowest numerleef ratlolin WelCh nO

• _ ] any,operattened condinons of l_m ve-

-_ '_ / hlele durthg the tes[; furl. _l_SO. Belo_t_ . au talttal vehicle speed such that at

wld0-open tbrotdc the vehtelo will ae-
celerata f roNl. the aoeotarazAon polnt_

(al Starting a_ two-thirds (6d per-
• - 1091_JA_- ._ _ e_nt) of nlaxffnuM rflt_d or of governed

engine speed
(b) Reaclilng maximum rated or gee=

erned engine speed withth tile end zone.
(el WithOUt _xeeedtag g5 mph (50

k/hl before roachtap the ehd point,
(l) Shonld ma_dmum rated or flov-

creed rpm be attained before rcaelilng
I_ _OS+z the end zone• decrease the approach rpm

I (c) Procedure: (ll Vchicle operation thirds (g0 percent) of maximum rated in 100 rpm increments until maximum
for vehlole._ wiil_ atandard transmteslona or of governed enptae speed, rated or governed rpm is attained wlLb-

throttle aceefel_ttlon _nd ' closed (b) Reschthg maximum ratcd or In tim end zone.
throttle deeelerM4on twte are to be used, governed engine speed within the end (g) Should m_imum rated or gov-
A boginntng enpino _peed and proper zone erned rpm not be attained until beyond
gear ratio mu_t bo dotermtaed for tree tel Without exceeding g5 mph (50 tile end zone, select the next lower gear
durlng moaauromente. Closed throttle k/h) beforereachtag tlleend pelnt, nnld maximum rated or governed rpm
dcceleratten tests are required only for (1) Should maximum rated or gee- is attained Within the end zone.
-those vehiclesequipped wlth an engine creed rpm Pc attained before reaching 13)Silouldthe lowest gear stillresult

tile end zone, d_cro_o the _pproach rpin in reaeb_ng maximmn rated or poveraedbrake. -
it) _elect the ldgbeet rear _,xle and/ in 100 rpm mcremon_ unt,il maximum vgm beyond the permiseibta end zone.

O_ tl_J15iTliseloP gear ("h_phoet ge[_r_ is rated or governed l_m Is attxined wlth_ nnlo_d the vebteta and/or lnero_Be the
Used 111t_le tistlRl_ehso; It is 6yllonymone the end zone. approflch rpm 111 log rpm inoromonis
to the lowest ntunerlce3 mUG) and e,u (d) Should maximum rated or poe- _mtil the maximum rated or governed
inlLbsl vthtslo speed auch that at wide- eu_ed rpm not be atbsthed untd beyond rpm J_ re_cbsd wltldn the end zone.
open throttle the vehicle Will nccolerate the end zone• select the next lower gesr
from the accel0ration point. , until maximmn rated or governed rpm notwithstanding that approach engine

(a) _tarU_g at no more than two- Is attainedwithin the end zone. apeed may now exceed two-thirda of
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mnalmum rated or of full load toverned _Lrument and preeautlons to be oh* (el 16) ill) of Ult_ secUon _d _be follow-

onglno speed, served, th_cclflc trends to bo adrqua_ aZd. {
(d) _ould the m_¢Lrflu_ _d orROY- c0neldered Jzre: _Anw¢ 20_,l,--_yaicrls r¢#ponae dal_. " "

orned rpm st411be attainedbeforeenter- II) _c effectsat nmblent weather
Jag the end zone, and the engine rpm condlUons on the perfoz-mo.nco o[ the
during approach cannot he furtber low- Instruments if of example, _emper_ute, r_r _ht_4_pop_• _'_ld_l_)"
orod, be_n _ceeler_tJon at _ point 10 humidity, n_ld baro_egrlc pre_.sure). (_-l_lll, dll) ptt_-- . _J_t_--
_eet eloeer to the bogtentoE algbo end (P) Prop0r _lk_al te_e2a, termlnaLlng
_no. r_110approo,dt rPm to be _ed _ to Impedances, _,zld cable lengthMon n_ultl- _t.s -_I I._ ,1.6
be th_.g _)r_ used prior' to Lh0 nlovthE_ tnstru_tont _lQasuremell_.sys_z_.
of the acceleration poh_t 10 f_t cloak" (liil Proper_coual[ealoalibradon pro- _.o --t_L_ L0 L0

cedure _ meJude tJzo ln_uenco o_ ex- _,o -_e 1.o . L0to the be_thalng of Lho end zon0.
(5) ShoaldthomaxlmtL,_ratedorgov- tension c_blc_, etc. _eld calibr_tJon l_o -10.1 1.o 1.0

lee I,Derr,od rp_1 tltlllbe _tto.lnedborer0enter- sb[tllbe m_de lmmedlNt_-]y before Red ic_l.e -i_4
L_th_d_l_,_bth_l_t_t_one _ter each t._g SQqUaZICe,Znternal COil- _.II -I_ Lo _.o
L_ parfiff_ph (d) U_til m_ximum rated bralten meoJ_ is acoeptt_bte for field tree, _e .e._ ho L0
or governed rpm J_ £_ttaJ_ed withL'l the provided that exterDal callbraUo_ is so- 4_xto -_.x 1.o l,_
end _tl@, ©ompllelledltuntedlately Peloroor o.fter _.u -L_ 1.0 l._

(ill _or _ ereeIe_t_on _t, _p- eeId u_o _,_. -d , ];_ _:_
pme.c_ the e_ccelemt_on Point v._thg the (3) (11 A complete _brallon of the _ _oZ.".5_tO .S LU LI)

p_eq_rttph (c) (2)(D of _ sccdon alld _glibrator over the _nMro lreque_cy t_ow_o ,L= I.o 1.o_t_LLe I._ LD 1.0

_g tho D.cco_er_ttonpoint re.pld]Y he_,Lo-b- p_nge of thterP_qtshall be performed _t _ _,to I.= t,o LOUah wlde-oP_l:_ t21_ltle, The vehicle ref- long _nnu_lly _d as frequenUy rs _,_x_.
ereneeel_allbe_lndis_tcdinparagr_ph neccssa]T during the yearly period to _to -,z L_ _
:(bllT) o_thia_mctior_.AceeJer_t_on_hnU Lift, re compliance with tPo standards _t_.l) -i.t l._. _o
e.opginuo U.qU] max_ z'_t.ed or goy- oiled In ._Yxflettcaz1 Nl_t_oz_el _tol_d_l_d ta,_to ._ _o 4.0
etned engine speed is reached. ¢41,4-1071 "SpeclflcaUon_ for Sound Level

:'_ (111) l_el e_p which _ecta m_xl- Melorg" for [I T'JpO 1 t_.stmzmen_ over
mum _ound levelmttsthe _valded. thefrequeneyrange 50Hz-10,o00H_. (A) The scaleth_Jlbe graduated in

_q_ppb¢t _lth _t_ _ngine br_lre. It most Which _ro _ot thdependent o_ ambient l;B) Zqo _oelo thdicat_on shall be more
plso be _ted _a foRoWsl Approach thb pressure (e.g., a pl5[on-phon0) co_rec- that _._ d]3 dL_e_ent f_oz_ t_o t_e */al_o
miel'opl_one po_t _t meJdmtm_ rated or ttep.s must be made for heJ_omeL_loor u.l- ot the sigz_l when an b_put atgZ_l equi'_'-
governed,engine speedLR .the tear so- _Imelrlcehapges aeeordthgtotheretain- sleet to gg dD sound level tedlcaths
letted for the accel_r_tte_ t_t. At the nzcndnflon 0t the Instrument mnntlf_- carnaLly.
mle_rophoDo poth_, ¢10eethe thz_d]e, ira- _urer. " (C) _Lmmn tndie_¢ion for an Input
mrxllatelyappl_ th_ c_lue hr_k_ tully 14) Th0 truckthsllhe brought to Its _lgnalof loto Z-I=tone burst of O,gsoc
_nd alJow the ve.h[0]o to decelerate to /Iol'mal operating _emp_rature prior to dttradozl _bell _o Wlthl_ t_lo r_ngo of
ono-hal_ of m_ximum r_ted or of gee- _ommencement ot te_tmg. During _est- --_ to 0 d_ wltJz rcspeeL to the _teedY-
_meden_li_ospeed, _lovehte]or_fercnco t_g appropriate eauLIon _ha]l bo taken sMtt_thdte_tio_foral0OO_ztoneeqalv-
sh_]l be _,todlcated In paragraph (b) to mathtalt_ the engine a_ temperatures elent toS_dB_oundlevel.

"('/) Of, Lhls _eetlon "The ellgh_o brake wit]de the zzornlnl opero, t[ng range. (iv) .q_lcrophone, _. microphone
l_ttst Pe _all oll dllrhlg kh_ t_t. _ 20_.5d-.2 ° Sou.d d_za aeql,ieitin_ sys- _ed V_llI¢II ltP._ _ot _. p_ovided _a O.

•. :(3) Me_Uremellta, (t) Tnenlet_1'_h_ll I©.L component al R precision _oL_d levolmeter, It must be detennthed to meet Lho
bo _ot for "f_st re_po_e . and the A- (a) Syste_ emp]oythg tape rceorder_ microphone eharaetertstiss de6Cribed L,_ •

,welght_l network., and graphic level reeordeZ_ m_Y be _t_b- _]0 Publis_tion 179, Prc_islon Sound
..(allTIlemeter ebnlIbe observeddur- l_shedns equivalentto _ Type I--J_TSI LevelMeters.

tog the petted whUo the vehicle Is _- $1,4-19_1 _ouud l_valm_tor for _ L_ (V) 3Iaonello t_p_ reeorrlcr_. No ro-
celer_tin_ or deceler_Ung. _Ch0 appll- deterralnlnR comp]tence with this refill- quircment.s are described _ this doctl-
sable rendthx ahau be the highest _ou_d l_tlon by resoling the _equlremente of
level obtained for the _m. The observer this section (| 205.54-g(b)), T_Ls sound moat portalnteg to tape recorders, except !

_or frequency _-e.sponse.Ci_ner_l]y, re-
• is c_utte_'lcd to zerun th(i teat J_ upJ:e- dl_te acquisition fiystelll quelJflcl_tJon _order_ of _deqllate qtlallty to provide

......;,. , ottslatednauhieRtPenkashoR1dnoLsesoc_ur.Re0Jlthgaduetoextr_nc-eh_ltbe S6,1-lOq3.Pr°Cedur°is b0._edprl,_arl]yon ANS_ the frequency response performance re-
: token on beth aide0_tJzeveldcle,

,' • (ill) _o 6ound leygl p_octated wi I SgsteI_ ]rcqztetlell respol_. Zt is required q ' " "
aldeedmllhe the _yrrugeof the/Irsttwo. that tileovorellstead -elate fro ueney nellyl_tio,ere,

•:: po_a-by mc_euremen_ for'flze.t side it response of _zo date, _c_ulsit[on eqystem (vl) Graplde level recorder d_ixamic
_r_ _0_ _ W]t._to _ d]_ *A-)Of e_LC other _]1_11hR within thO _le_tLnce_ nro__er_bOd PCSpO_e Wen us nga graph c eve re-
_' ' te th _ do ................... _ 1 ro' Averuxo of menm_nen o_ co In TableQ05 1 when measured Inaccord- corder it isrico nry to _c oct Pen -
, 6hallbe computed scparntely.If,Uzefirst aneo with sectlon (2) The tolerancesth' sponge aotttegssuch thaL U_e r_dteffs

{ r _W0 meast_rementa for a given side dlff.cr "Pab]e 205,1 _ro applicable to either _ztt obtethed are statistically equivaJent to
' " by more tlmh Q d_IA), two nddttisnnJ or A-welgbted response. (See pnragrallh those obtained by dJrcctly rendthg n

meam_rcmen_ shall I_ made on each (3/(El)). _eter wlflch meet_ the "f_st" dynamic
. - _ldo fl_ld.the average o[ the _vo highest ill) ]_ctccfor response, TO ensure th_.t rc_lRlrezne[z_ of • precision sotual level

' _me_uremente on each aide, with n Q dB a (true) rma isdicatten t_ provided, the meter thdisatihg meter _y_ltem for the
,. (A) of each other, _hall be token aa the difference between the level Jndleated range of vthtelc_ to be t_ted. To eazuro
: ,r:mea_ured vehicle r_o_nd l_v_l for that .foralOOOHzslnu_oidalslg_elequlv_tent stettstZcal e_valenco, at l_t 30 com-
'_ " ;_Ido,Tbe ,reportedyehlelo6otmd level to a sound levelof8g dB (rms) and the pamtlvo observationsof real tcetdata

• _hall he the _dgher Of the two avemgc_, level indicated for an 9ctave hand of thall be made _nd the average of t_zo
) • ' .(d) (3e_eral _q_Aloemente. (11 }/[eo_- x_%ndom _O_ of equal e_.e_gy _ _.ho absolute ValUe of the dL_cre_cc_ observed
:• uremenis tha]lbe mode only when wLud slnuseldalsignal centered at 1o00 I_z shallbe lessthan 0,5 riB,'A_e seltthga

' velocityisbetewl_ mph {lokrn/hr). shall be no greater that 0,5 dB.A true described in lxtrn_ph .(a)(of of this

" • (2).ProPer usdgo of all test iP_tru- rms veltmet_rsballbe used.todelerillthosection 11kely a.ssuro_.pproprintedy- !i• '_rlonta_oD. is _Bent[B]Lto obtaln Velld ,cquivalcnccoftwolnputslgua]s, nnmlo r_pezme: however, dlfferentset-
'me_urer_ente Operat]n_ mftn,Jalsor (lID[Izdl_llnDmeter, XI an tedleatthg tingsInay he selectedon tho basisof tho
OthEr literntore furn_hed by the lnstru- nlcter is used te obtain sound isvel_ or _bovo requlre_nent.
meat _a_uf_tcthrer _hp.]I be referred to band procure ]0VC1%It _USL meet the (A) USOa pen wrlLhag Speed Of _lond-

( ,. fo,;'bothrceommend0d oporatlonof the r0qulrcmcnte of paragraph (at(2) and nellyg0-100 dB/sec,I/ adjustable,isw
FI_DERALREq[$TER_VOL* 41r NO. 72_TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 197b
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fr_uen¢)" z_ponso r_1_oulclbo llmlt_lto (Iv)If vl_al o_vrvat_on of _n Indlo welghtlng _zrvo _or eomp_Hson wlLi_
_bout _0 _ _tlng m0Ler Isto I_oused for obt,_Jn_' z1_o.'cl-p]v..vb_ckcurves.-• l_recauLlon_

(B) Indicated ovo,_l_ootfor _ _n_l- cl_t_tJlo_cl]]_torshould be ¢om_ectecl _lould _Iso bo taken to en_ure that
tlenl_,applled I000 _ _nu_ol_l_l_ to t_o l_dl_t_ng meter input (_U_J_v._ _ourco and Io_ L_pecl_ncesare appro_
equlv_]matto 8_ _ _und ]ovel_I_I I_o the mlcrophono Inpu_ of _ _und level prJntoto Lho devicebeing t_d. Ot_er

0.IriD. for _ £1x_loscll]_toroutp_ VO]Lage_0t_ colnbln_tlonof mlcrophone_._o_Ind]ewl
(_) FT_qucnol;r_po_ q_l_c_tlo_ tln_ _or B|gl_s _t tl_o_7 _r_qucn¢I_ m0Lcrs. _inp]]i_cr_._a_.po recorclcr_.

_roccdz_e. (I) 'l'yp]c_lnol_v mee._uroo _IvenInT_ble _05.1, gr_phJc level rccorde_, or Indlcatln_

• _ho_vn In l_Ig_r_ 205.2 t.J]lough205.4. L11O Inst_nt_ _ _llown _n Flgure _ucllD._y_t,ezn s]_llbo t_ken as _l_crlbod
_o quallflc_Uon procedure de_rlbL_I 205.4.Usln_ • I000 H_ t_no.adJiisLt._o InthlsdocuJnci_tfort]_o_y_rn_ cleplct,ed
l_ereLutluplle_t_stJ_e conflg_Iratlons__cln_tor outpui_]eveltoob_tlna ro_tdlng In_res 201_,2.205.3a_d 20_.4.
but with _o mlcropl_onoropl_ed by an _5 d_ bo]ow m_Irnl_m record level.If (b) By_tem._otl_erIJl_ fl_o_v_pcclfled
elect,z'onlcslne_vo o_clllr_tor.CauLlon U_O synchronlzcclo_¢ill_tor/_r_phlclovel Iz__t_o_ 205.54_I(_) and 20_.64-2(a)
_ho_lclbo e.xorcls_lw_loneon_octJn_ _ r0_ordor_v_l_ro.Isto be u._cdfor _,m_|- _' bo u_c_lSot e_bl_hl_g _ompIl[tnco
o_nl_or to t_o Inputof _ sound leveJ _._Is.record o.noscllI_toraweep over t_o w_th U_ rogu]_tlon.In ea_ ¢_o tJ_e
mot,_" to _nsuro.perhn_ b_" t_l_"_ re- _ngo o_ :31.5to I_.500_Iz.u_Lng _ _p. sy_t,cm mt_t _'101d_ot_cll_velswl_Jchar_
si_Ictivo.¥olt_o _ilvltlor_vtwork. t,_t proprl_t_t_l_ recoilerInput_tLcnuator_eq,lwlent to t_osoproduced l_y_ sound
LIfoInDutIsno_ owr|o_ded (se0_20_.54- _vLtl_g.,_Itorna_,Ively._p0-rocord fro- Ivv0!mQt_r _I_ I ANf_I $I.,I-1971.'l'ho
_(_.)_(Ii)), qtJencytones_ Lho 27 _requenciosglven man_Ifa_,uro_"b0,_l'sLho burdon or dora-

(U) C_Jlb_'_ tho o_clll_o_-_obe u_ed in 'l'_b]o_05.1.P_p]_v _.'_o_,I_record- on_tr_t]ngsuch e_ulw]enco. _ho manu_ _ _
l)y meo_urln_ IL_ouH_u_ rel_tl_oto the ll_S ustn_ t_o setup showu Jn l_l_ro fv._turer_h_l no_Ifythe AdmlnlsLr_tor

_otuldlevel_t e_h o_t21o27 f_q_lencles _'ecorderorLhl'oughv_u_| obse_c_Uozlof 205.57-_(c)(4) o_'file_._ o_ _uc_tI_._o_nd •

t_o _ul_ _ volt_e lovelIn _I_re volt- (b)C2) of t,hl__ectlonfrom t_o re_pon_o •

_.t_I000_[_ This willde_c_bo the fl'_- _eque_co toobtain tJ_oreco_I/reprOducQ (_) Ev_r.Jnv_v v_Iclo mltnil_tctur_l
_lu_,n¢)"re,polo _h_._ct_rL%le_of Ute freqtlVl_Cy_esl_n_Q of tl_osystem excep| for dl_Lr|bu_lonI_ _o_crco In t_o '
O_clll_tor. forthoz_rophono. _z_It_d_t_L_ wl_le_.I_ mabJect to t_o

(ItU If _.g_'/_p]llclevelrecorder Is to (vl)TO obtain_e overall_ys_m fre- _nd_r_s pr_crlbec[Ix|t_ _ubp_rt.and
_ e,onl_t JttoLhe os_ll]_torout_ quench're_l)On_e._I filem_.nul'_cl,urer'a not excmpLed In _ord_ce wlt_

put_ If UIO o_clllato_and _-aphlc eyel mle_ophone c_.llbz,_l_on_at_ to t2_ore- | _05,5; r
_'ee,orcl_ _ by By_chx'onl_.e_.alowly spor_o Jt_t,obt_l_ed.'_h_ mv..vl_e Uzo (I) _ be vez'll_edIz__oord_nco
_p t_o l_r_IuencyoYer the l'_llgoof _i'_luoncy Te_po_so for tll_ _pccLflo w|Lll.thop_'oclt_ctlor_'voz-lllc_.t.lonp/'oco-
_I._tolg._00_I_.r_oi'dlngLh_ v_cllJ_or mlcrop_ono tobo tt_ed.Incltldlng¢_Ib_-a- duresdc._rlbedIn_Is _ubpart; and •

reCOrd o_clll_torOUtl_ for _Ign_l__t man_t, urcz"s "_91cal" ml_rophone verlllc_tlor_rcpor_. _ _eq_Ired by
_21o_7 f_quencl_ gl'_enIn _blo g05.1, rc_e plus and mlnus the n_0,xlmum _ 205.5_--4or U_I_subpart;_)_nd
_l'_adll_ce_ bet_'oe_the eomTol_ed clQvi_on expected fron_ "_plc_l" In- (3) _l_al!bo ]abo]oclIn¸ _co¢_tnco
ye_po_ Lht_sobt_In_ and tJ_eo_clllv.t_-cludlng c_i_r_t]on Lolerances."U_eIJ_e wlt_ _v requirements oi'§ _05.5_-i_of
l'_Ix)n_ obt_.l_odp_'evloUSlywill do- mlc_'ophon_r_l)Onso Ctlrvowhlc11Cori'e- thk__ubp_'_;_._d

t_o frvcluen¢¥r_po_0 _f U_e _pond_ tot_|emanner J__'hlchJ__ _ed (4) Shall conform to tho _pplJcablo
_z'_phlclav_lx_orcler. Jn t.hofle]d.Zt may by requlre_it_ add _oL_o cmL_slon _t_ndnrcle_l_blls]_ed111

_.co_tlor_ to the r_sponsecurvesDro- § 205.5_of L_L_re_ll_tlon. ' r '

vld_l to o_t._Jn_le]tlreapo_o; r_er to (b) T_O ro¢lulremenLso_ p_ra_tuph

fl_om_ul0_turor'_ manual. (r*)_Pply to new procluct__ U_o t.lmo
(vll)AdJt_ent or repair ot or_ul_ t_e_"firstconform to t_o deflnltlono_

Wlthln t_o rcqulremen_ of l_r_'aph _pon_Iblllt,_"for compl_ns" WlU_ the re-

(3)C;e_cra_ co_iment_. (I)Ca_Ib_t_ _lollnlt_ono_ vehloloIn _e_o rc_latlon_.(_) _ubs_quent mo.nul'llct.lli._/_o_ i_
=_._m_ _ t_l_ recordersuslng_o br_d nn_l_e _ew pl_luc_whleh conforms tot_o dofl_

v_'l_tloni_.the recorder/rop_o_ucefre- _n_J_c_urvr. need no_ fulfillthe re-

_/uencyre_Fon_o ch_r_ct_ri_tle_ot tape _ulrements of p_r_ph (a) (I).(9)or
r_cor_Ivr.. (3) Whe_'osiIchre¢lu|_'_,rnenL8l_ve 11-I-
(n) it sh_|lTooen_ured t,h_ttl_ein- reo_y been eompll_ wi_ bY _ prlor

_tru_nen_.tlonused Willperform wl_hln manuf_cLtff_l'.
_l)C_LqcaUo_s_md _pp]Ic_b]etolerr_ce_
over t_a Lempor_tu_'e.humldlty, end § -_O'_,u_,_'2|_roil11_llo_z"w'rlfl_'.l_onz"_

_=©_.3 I_t_ WhlCh m_v bo encountered In vehlc]o (_) (I) prlor to dl_trlbut.lonIn corn-

(ill)Quallfic_tlont_st__l_ni!be p_ro tJon.U_ _rs_manuf_turor of _uch vo-

• cP.bl0_)_nd recording_ud playbackt_ch- _co.'dancewl_ the requ_emcnt_ oft_Is
_lUCS Jdentlea!wlt_ tho_ l_e_iw]_l]o _Ubl_r_; except_Lh_ pr_uctlon verlfl-
r_,o_llng,_ehl¢]enol_o.For vx_mplv. I_ c_tlonof_ _onf_gumtlor_Isautorn_t,lcal]_•

• ' " well_l_t_laound ]_vo]d_t_ _e normally nnd eondlLl_n_llyw_Ived by the Adrnln.
• _-_ord_l_oalml]o,rwvlght_n_r_a_d_pply Istr_torwlt_otttr_u_ b_"_ m_nuf_c-
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 15553

mede_ of the vellle]e (e.g.. ove_" t_ml_nt- Is required by" | 205._5.g sbM] be a vchJ- port thclud[,8 Lho re.on for the re-
LUre protection) clo of the subject ¢onflgdr_uon which placement,

_'he m_nuinctorer n_ny B_t_y the re- Ima b_._ oasembted using the mAnof_- (b) No mBthton_nce will be performed_lrer'a norm_ producUc_l pi-o¢_Jd_ llzld on t_]t Yehle]_ P_xcept n8 proy[d6d for"
ldcto configuration description require- will be Bold or o_/ered for BUIO_ com- bY J 305,65-0, Xn _o crept _ vehicle is
monte of tl-J_ peragr_ph by submittthg merce. ' unable to cemptoto the embelon test_ the

part of the prodllctAop, yerfficaUoll re- (b) 8bouid t_ aithatton arise in wblch rfiannf_ctilrer tufty repbtce the vehicle,
port _ copy of his suics dat_ ][torflthro ,the conflgur_tton to be t_ted consista of AnY ;.epl_eemen_ vehicle will be _ pro-
which d_erlbes hi_ product ]lqo Includ- el_y y_d¢Ic_ wlth autemaUe _r_r_m_- dUetiolt vchtete of the _e conflgur_-
InG opt_ens: PIov_ded. that th_ ]ltor_, sierra, they th_ll be tested in _ccordanco lion a_ tile replaced vehicle or _ hoister
titre J_ eqppI_eilhxl wlth _y _ddltionlll wlth | 2o5,54-I (c) (9), cenfleur_tior; and will be _ubJcct to
thinnn_tto_ to _flll the requiroment_ of (el It the coz_]_dr_on to be t_tod too prov_lo_ of thee resul_ttons. Any
this section. It a manuinoft_rcr elee]a to eons]at_ of both nutematie transmission roptocement _lm]l be reported In the pro-
production verify pursuant to § Q05,55-3 and standard transm]asten vehislc_, the duction verification report tocludlng the
(e) th_ eorifl_t_on, w_thIn each oath- test vehlcte sh_ll be a atandard tran_- reason for the replacement,

gOrY, Which is c_timathd to h_ve the mis_lo_ vchisto nn]c_s the_tnuhletoror (c) zntheevent_vehto]ef_listoeom-
hlgticsl; coned pr_B._uro]#Yol (d13A) _]_ll h_ reason to believe that the automafJe ply with Ino stond_rda of this stlbPl_'t
13o ldeedlfled. _gho m_n_r m_y t_r_ml_ton v_histo cr_lt_ _ grc_tor when tested In accordance will] the pro-
e_t_th the _ound hrcs_uro toveI b_ed aeund level, e_darc_ epecJfled in p_r_graph to) uf _.on l_s best tcchul_l _udgm_t _d/o_
ddth. The erttoris need to _ltolato erich _ 20_._-_; T_,_I vvldcle preparation, this _eetion, the nlmlofaettlrer _ay Drc-©eed in accordance wlth | 205.55-2(e) of
eound prceeurc level ehall be _totod with (a) Prior to the ofllctol tc_t. the tc_t thin aubpart.
ghO _U_l_t_. . Ye]ziclo setootod 111 accord_ce with

(4)'the foUow_ intormuflen for each | =09,55.-5 ah_ll net be prepared, teated, § _0_5_-0 " Addition of tlm._ea so nnd
llokO emlsste, t_t condUCted; modified, _dju_tod, or'mathtothed In _y deviation from • veldde eonfigura,

(t) ti_0 comptetod'dato _hcet required matL_or uufe_.q Such adjttstiilexlis, prepa- Ito_ durtog the model y_r*
by I 200.94 for all oificlui t_te conducted ration, .modification and/or te_is arc lal Any change to a configuration with "
In accordance with 1205+5f_ Incindlng, part of the mnnof_cthrer's prc_erJbed r_pect to any of the p_r_meters stotod
for elte_ thv[tltd te_t_ the r_oll for 111- mllnufaethr_lg _lld lr_peftton proce- 111 | 205,55-3 allah cormtitUto the add/-
v_lld_Uol_ • duree, and are dOcttrncntod In the mnnu- tide of _ _ew and acparato conflgllr_tton"_f f_

(th A comptet_ d_rtPt4op_ of ' c.t_v facthrer'e thtorn_l vcbislo a_semb]Y and or c_tegury to the manufacthrer'_ prod-
thspectton procedurea or uufeas auch ad* uct line +

prelmr_tion, maintenance or testing Justmento _nd/or feels are required or tb) Ill When _ m_nuinetorer ntrc-
winch w_ performed on the test re]dole permitted Under this _ubpart or are ap- duccs _ .ew category or _onflsuration to

_h_eh _ wet be Dertot'r_d. ui_. fJA proved In advance by t_o Adnlln]ateator. h_ product line, he shall Proceed In no-
other production ve.hlcles The manuf_ethrer may perform adjust- cord_nce with I 205,9_-_. •

(th) There_sonforreplaceracntwticre ment_, preparauon_+ modlflcaUon and/ 12} It the configuration to be _dded
rophto_llO11t YehlC10wan nc_cas_ry, o.nd or t_to normally herformed at the port can be grouped within _ verified category

te_t rceulis, ff v43y, for reptoced yehtcte, of entry by the r_tti'_ctorer to prepare and the new eonflgur_tton is eatim_tod
(d) A Golg_plete d_crtptlon of the the vehte;o for dehyery to _, de_ler o_' to _L_VO_*lower SOLLVldpre_sstl_elevel than

8ouild d_tth tteGuillltion Sy_t_l 1[' other customer. . n. provtou_ly vorthed conllb'ur_tion within,
than tho_c specified In | 20G.5_-1 (a) told (b) E_lifipment er flxthre_ necessary the _amo category, the conflguratton
| 205,_5_t-_(_)o to co.duct the test may be lnsto]]ed on EJlldl bo eol_.sldered YerLqed: Provided,

(9) _."tie _oUowto_ 8t4tt_oJ_ Ixlld egl- thO vehteto: Provided, tilat such equip- tiller til_ i'aanufacturer 8ubluiis a report
dora0ment: "_is report is _ubmltted meat or fixtures eh_ll h_ve no effect on pursuant to _ 205,55-4 with rc_poct to
pvJgu_nt, to a¢ctien 6 _d souiton 13 of the no]ae emis_tons of the vehtele, _ de- _ucb conflgurMJon.
the NOISG Control Act of 1072. _ to_t- tcrmthcd by nzea_urement methodologY.
thg fO_ winelt d_tA is reporhld here._ is to) YJI the eveJlt of yehisle m_tlftLVgc- § 205.5_',--9 Production verll]callon
conduethd In atrlct cordormaItee with tide (l.e., faJlgro to start, misfiring cyl- - based o. d.t. Item previous model
_hpltoubto reguiattons under 40 CFIt lnder, etc.) the manof_cthrer may per- y_.r_.
1_rt 205. A_I the d_th retorted herein is ferm t_o m_tote.flnce that ts nec_ary I_) Production verLqc_tlon of e_eh "
a true mid accttr_to repre_cat_tion of to enable the vehicle to operate In _ nor- conflgurntlon wth be reqttired _t the be-

" • ueh tcsttog..EL other h_orma_ozl re- max man,er Provlded. that _uch m_thto- "_lnifing of each model y_r except that
porL_ h_e_n _, to the bc_t of. ....... _. _anco is dOCumented _nd reported in to ¢ertoin tost_nces, the Admth]ateator,

(mmpany the final report prepared and submitted upon request by the laanuinctorer, may
...... k_1owtedge, true add acou_to. Z th accordance wlth this aubp_rL permit the t_e of productJo, verification
name) (d) No quality control, to_Ung, _e_cm- dater for apcciflc conflslffatte_ from

am aware of tile penaltic_ assocth_d bly or selection procedure_ shah be used prevlot_s preduction verthc_Uon xeporte.
with vlolatlorm of the Nuiso Coatrol Act ou the eemptotod vehlele or _ny porUon ConsideratJor_ relevant to h_ decision

I . of 1972 mid the rcg_latiov.s thereunder, thcreuf. IncuidIng parha and suba_em- _re:
........ =.................. " bliss, that Will not normally be used dur- ll) The level of the sto_dard In effect

(_uthorlzed ropro_entotlve) I_g thO producUon and _embly Of all for the model years Lq qucs]aonl ,
(e) Where _ manuincturcr elccte to ellmr vehlcte_ Of the category which will (2) Performance ba_ed on production

suh_ifit acparuto production vertflcutton be distributed In commerce, tlnlcs_ such verification date for prevloUa yea_;
reports for porttons of his preduct line proced.rcs arc required or permitted mz- (31 Performance b_sed on data oh*
as provided for In I_ragraph la) of th]a dot th]a subpart, toined from selective enforcement tear-

,cotton. thinrmatlon provided th prcvl* _ g(I,_,5_-T Te_tthg. thg during prevtons nlodcl yearal and -
ous reporte need not he resubmitted. _x- t4) The number nnd type of noise
cept, that Informatton nece_ssary to up- in) _o m_nufacthrcr shall conduct cmL_lon design changes theorporatod th
date or nlako current previously cub- c_e valid to_t in accordance with the test the Pew mode]a.
mlttod Information must be eubmltted, pro_edttrcs epccLqed in | 205.54, th the

(d) Any change with r_pect+th a_y event • vehicle is tmable to compist0 the _ 20_,55-10 Cess.ltotz of 0]atrihulton,
_Jormation reported pursuant to th]a emission test, the manufacturer may re- In) It a catcger_j or configuration
subp_Z'_ _han be repert_d _ noon _ the place the vehicle with _ v_Jdele of the is fo.nd Lo be nonconformthg With the_e

• th_'o_mation becomes available. _ame configuration _s the replaced ,/ein- resui_t4ona by re_aon of failure to be

0 205._;_-_ T_et vdddo _ampi_ eclec, ete or _ l_oisler confl_'l_aUon nnd will be properly verified, as requh_d by | 205,95-*
tio_ eubJect to all the provislon_ of these reg- _, the Admthistrator _nay _ue an ordo_

'th) _t Ye]llclc_ of _, conflgttr_tion uf_tlol_. A_7 replacement ahall be re- to the manufacturer to ccaeotodl_trthuto
for wInch producUcn ycrtflcat_on te_ting ported th the hrOdueUon verific_tton re- to commerce ychlclcs of that c_tcgory or:
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1555-I RULES AND REGULATIONS

eonfigure-ttan: Provided, however, that may conduct, Buell test,_ with his ow_l ]ected for testing thebathh Se]ceisd for
such.an order absli not he Issued ff th0 equipment, which shtt]l equal or exceed te,sLtaff the batch size. the manufac- $
manufaottIrer'has made t_ goodlalLh,at- the DerformancespeclflcatisP_s of lhe In* thrcr*s ptant or _torage facility froIA i
tempt to'properly production verify the strumentatJon of eqldpment Specified by which the v_lislc_ Dlust b_ J_elected, the
oaT,e[Io_ or con_R_lT_tion. _ h_del', of th_ ._d_ululstraLor IR these _egutataep._, Luv.c at, whlch_ a vehicle t:aus.t be _eis_ted,
establishin_ _UCb good faith _llail rest (b) (1) If. based on fasts e0ndUctsd by The tcs_ request writ also provld9 rot.
with me rnannft_ctaror. " theAdtalnistrntor, the Admiinstrator do- altalaLisiL_ hi which the sol,clad eonfig-
• :.(b) _ Azag such order shall be Lssued termiz_c$ that the test facility Is innpo uratlotl or category is unavailable for
afte_ notiso and opportunity for _ propriata for conducting the team re- testing. The t_1* rC.'lUC_tmay tacludo all
hcar_P._, o.tared, bY thLs Dart he will notify the ailernaUvo category or con.flguraUon go-

inrmufactarer In wrltang of l_is deter- to@ted for testing is thu evezlt thaLv_ld-
§ fi0S,5_.-]l L_helhlg.¢omldtmec. nlJnntJon and the reasons therefor, alesof Ulc firstspccifiod catepcry or c01_-
-(a) (1) The inaritilacturer of tiny Ve- (fi)Aftsr the notification In Daragrapl_ EguraUon OA'O net avaitahlo for testtaff

hleto 8nbJeo_ to tllt_Pr0VisteILq of sectaon [h) (i) Of this sect{on Do dI_.ta derived because the vohisZes ttrc not being manu-
fiod.Sg shrill, at th_ time of manutaeture_ from the 8ubject test fncllhy will be no- faohn'cd at the _pccLqed pist_t and/or
afllx a permanent, legible label, of the ceptabte for the purpose of this part and arc lint being nlonutacLm.cd during the
VYP0and in tile manner de,orated below', the Admtaistrator may lssne nn order to specified time or pol being stored at the

" * 00_lthLqinff the tef0rtttattart ]lcr_lnoffter the mainlfaeturer, wRll respect; to the specified Dlant or storage £acfiily.
Provided, to all Bgoh vehicle8 to b0 dis- vthicta e_tsp0vy or conflg_lratlon In ques- fd] Any rtlanufttctorer shalI, Up0rl re-
trlbutod .in _ommerco. _q-_ol_beis =indI Lion to ¢_e to distribute In commerce ceist of tile ta_t request, select and is_t
be afflxc_ In such _ manner that they vehicles el ouch category or eoahgun_- a batch sample of vehtolt_s fronxtwo con-
cannot be rcmovedwlthout destroymgor tion: Except, that any such order shall secutivcly produced batehcs of th_ vo-
deinc ng ta cm, and _halI no_ _0 aI_xed be tastlod only alLot ;iotao_ nnd oppof hlcle category or conflg_lrattatm sp0cliisd

"to any cqalpmc_t which is casfiy do- family for a hearing. Slmh _otlflcatisn in the tos_ reducer In accordance with
tachcdfr_m_uchyc_e, may ho included In tiny netlficatlon_ illeso regu]atlon_ nnd the conditions

i2) A label _h_ll be poi_anonily undcr D_rn_mph (hitlt of la_Is_c_ison. sP,eCifledIrtthe test_ttest.
attached, in a readily visible position. In A mnnutacin_r may reques_ that th0 to) fll Any testing cenclucted by tlxe, i
the operator's compartment. Admlrfl_trntar grant a hearing. Request mamffscturer pursuant to a test request

(fi} Tho label shaft contain the follow- _bail be rnedo not later than fifteen fig) shall be initiated within sucl_ period as
_tig Information I_ilored in tbo English days• or ether such _ertad as may he at- Is specified wlttan tile test request: Ex-

- lat_uage in block l_ttorstxnd nnmeral_, l_wc_ hY the Admlntstrathr,suhs_lueut cep_,thatauch tatttatl_nmay be dctaged

-" _ which _hall be of a color that contrasts to notification of the Administratar'_ for Increments of °-4 hours or one busi-
- • With the,background of the l_hcl: intent to issue an order to c_aso to dis- ness day whore ambient test site weather
i _:" " " fl)'Tbo she .headtog 'Vehicle iYo_se LHbuta. conditaofts |n txay 24*h0tIp period do not

• EmisMon'Control I_formatten • (gl "£11omanufaalurcr xnny.rcque_t in permit testing: Provided, chat the am-
j , _iltFull corporatet_m_ _ud trade- writing that the AdmlRistrator recon- blent te_L _Ita Weather cotldltim_for

.. 'ranrlr'of mnnutac urcr: - Mdcr his detormtaataon in paragraph (b) that period are re_ordod.
• : • _,-(lfl) Date of manPfactaro; ill of this _ccttan be_ed on data or in- (2) The mazaufacinror sh_il complete

• _;'(lV);Tho_tatamcpta. fol_aiatlon wldch lndisatas U)at changes emissisa testing ca a mtalmun_ of five

: _ _'_" Vehicle Conforms to U_, EPA Regu- bare been made to tile test,/aclll_ slid Yohisiss p0t* day palcs_ othcrwiso pro-_'' _t_tlc_*sf_ Not_m E_a_Icu Applicable_o SUClichaPges have resolved"t_leroa_on_ vldcdfor by the Admtai_trataror uales_
i_ " .Mediem trod Heavy Tru_ks, , for dLsqdalificaUon, _mbisnt test alts ©ondittens qaly permit

:Tha folloWln_ acts or the calming thor@or 14) ill0 Admlnistrainr Will not_y ills th9 te_ttag of P. is/_or Iluffther: Proviscd_
'by_ any pe_sort m'e pr_hibRed by the Nol_e r_anuf_c_uror o_ his dct_gA'mlnatlon Wttal thflt flmbtent test _dtaWcRther cortd_llon$

.. control Act; of_187_; (A) Th_ rcnloval or regard to t Io requa float 011 OfqJ 0 t_t for thtlt l_ertod fir0 recorded. _ ,
• rendorln_ inop_re.tiw_ other than for par-. _ l 10 a[t 0_' 1 ltlanufac (d) rIhe ma_lff_cthrer Will be alisWC_

"(,.;". ' _thtt_ O! malxtt_r,=n©o TCpaixOr repl_cmont * tacJll,_t_Lv W thlll = d Y "_ ._'nt _n _._" 2_ hour.q to ship Vthisles from a batch,, , Of _ 0 ¢0 t Veoo e 9 ure r s r_r] lest, io_ rote s ool ..... ,._.-•_.,. y _ois a rot tie r lent n_ of de-
_" _ algtt lt_t_l In the ow_er*_manual lncorpo_ _uanL to paxagraph tb) (3) of this sample from the asscnlhly plant to the

: • " rated ate th s w ¢ ¢ In comp ane_ w th _ecilon testing facility tf tile facility is l_ot "10-
_:_-,_ " 'the Nol_o Ocntro A_t n "X'no t_o of thin c (1 Whenever the Adr_hdsh'atar coted at the plant or in @test proximity
_' ,, ' 'vehicle after, such"d0vt¢oor element of de- conducta a test oil a _t veh _ e the re- to tile pianO; Exc0pt_ thag the AdminL_.

_/. _ism-_m been'rem_v_ or rendcre_ laPp- 'sulfa O_ that _t allallconstJtuta the of- gt_t_ t_t_y _DPrOVe more _ basedupon n requ_t by the manufacturer RC-
..__.eratlw.,. . " _ .%hd ta_t data for that vchte]o, ¢ompanisd by a _atisfactory Jtlstlflcatlon.

,, .... _,(y) .Vohisles mangfactured Soisly for tg) ThoAdminlstrator may accept the (f) Tbe Admlnl_teator may issue an
" : : t_0 outside the United State_ _haL he mantlfacttlrer's test data in tlott of his order to the manufactarcr to cease ta

_ear]y _abeled ?For Export Only," . data upon a showlnff by tam manufac- d_trthuta InL_ ¢_tttrnexoa veJ_toiss _f &
;'" ;•_ 20_.5._-12 Labeling-Exterior []_e* lurer that the data, acquired under specified category or configuration being

:'+ : ,.r.,.r_ervt_l]* •. • parnffrapi_la) nre erroneous and that manufactured litp.pv2tlclllaz*facilil¥il:

.; _ 2fio_;_d T*_*thlN 10*the ndltth_l_trllti_r, the manufacturer's data are correct, (1) TllO xnatautectaror refuses to com-

. f_)r(L) '_10 Adi_d_steataI%Iql_y Ngutro I_20._.$7 Scleedvc mlforcexltCllt nudhtaR PlY with tho provisions Of a test recuc_trc_txdremeat_ lasucdhy UIO AdrateLqtratorpursunnt to
_lat any vehiste to b0 ta.stad pureuan_ t_ tl_ section: or • • ,

._ Lthes_ rel_ataotm or other vehisiss be _ fi0_.57-L Te_g rellue_t* (fi) Thtt ntanutectarcr refuses to com-
_ubmltted to him, at _uch place and tlrno to) The Admtnta_rdtor will rcque_t all ply with _y of thtt reqalrelncnis of thL_
• s ho may deMgnat_ for the purpa_ of testan/i under dzta subpart by means of section

: 0onducting. te_ta In Itceordaneo with the a test requ0st addressed to the manu- (gl A ceaso-ta.dlsteibuta ordar shall
" 'tca_, proccdurcs dcsm'lbed tn § g05,64 to facturcr, no_ bo ls_ucd Rndcr po,ragr_tph (f) Of

;. ,'dctcrmlno whethcr _uch vehteles-con- [b) The testrequestwillhe signed by thissectlonifauch refusalis caused by
" _:, form to applicable reguthtten_, the Assistant Administrator for Enforce- condttlot_s and clrcunmtanccs outside the

!'. " " (2)., The Administrator may specify m0nt or his designee, The teat request control of the manufacturer whteh ten-
f:, • that he wIU conduct 8U_h tasttog _t thO wUl hc dcllvoredby an EPA Enforce- ders t mpossib et0comply wtUxil cpro-
." -.. manufacturers facg LV n wh ch ce.so mvnt OI_0r to the plant manager or vtstonsof a tDst l_eqlltat Or gr_ Other

!';; tosteumentatton and equpmcn of the othexreaponslbldolltelalasde_lgnatedhy requiremcnta of thh _cctisn. Suchcon- . 4
, ,,: . type required by these regulattetm thall the manufacturer, diilons and circumstances shall include,

'bo.h'tado aYtlltablo b_' tho manufacturer ta) The test reqttcst will _pcclfy the but m'o not limited to, any uncontro]ta-
/or, test oPemUons, The AdmL_tratar vehicIe category or configuration so- hie factors w]llch result ta Lhe temporary
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 15557

d'Qvelopedby tl-mAdmlnlsLrator under (dl (l) r.OhoAdmlnlstrator Willreqtdro whlch do not conform toum regtllations.
pal.[tgrap]l (c) of this I_CQLIOn, modifications to the Iz_struct[ons If they Such determlLlatton may be based on_

(o) AI,Y ac_ Lnclttdodin the lintpro- firenot both necessary and roo_onnldo, (I) A,tochnlo|xl0.1_alyslsof the noise
Pa|'ed Ptll'SllaDt to paragraph (O) J_PrO" {2) Th0 manufaeturor_ may fi]o _ emission charaeterisUes Of the category
sumcd to consthute taml_ring; however pot t on for rcv OWof stIch rood flCRt 0R8 or egnf]guratlOD in _luestion_ or
htftILvC_o JRwhich Itprosefibedacthim 13) (Phemanufae uror_aprohoscd _ {2) An F other relcValltInforrtlatloz_.

hcen comm/tted and It can be shown _teuct ol'_s shal| be provided to the cop- In_l_d_grtest data • Jtlmt suelf net resulted te no Increa_o In _umcr puz_suRnt to I 2O5.gl_-3htl(D o the purposes of t _ _ Bec on.
noise omissions I_lay _o n'lc_sur_d _3y_.n_

tile lloise level of the vehicle or that poodlllg review of the ilroposod instruc- tes_ prc_cribed In _ 205.54 rot tentingthe vehicle still meets the noise erMs- tlan_ hy tha Agency,
PriOr to 8SlO or IIny other t_st which has

_lon stond_rd of | 2gS,fi2,,such act will (o)_Znformntlon requlro_ to be stlb- boon qenlonstl'flted to corroteto wltJl tilenot constitute tampering,
(f) _le DrovlMor_ of lllis ttcction fire Pdttod to d)o Adadnistrgtor pursuant Lo prc,_cribcq test procedurethis s0ctten shall be sent to the follcw-

llot Into_ded to prcePldo ally 6Late or (d) ADy BUell ordoP shall bc issued
loom Jurisdiction from nqoptlng add on- ll',_ _ddr_.B_ ordY filter Petite azld az_ opportunity ._or
forcing t_ OWn proldbitioI_8 flge.lns_ the Director, I_Tobi]o_oureo Enforcement girl- _. Peari,qg,
rgmovPJorrendcringlnoi)ol_tPyoofz_ols o ales (_N-340hU,B,_nvIronmont_t! Protec- (O) All c_[_. lnClllding labor _nd
control systems on vchlc|e.d'_ubJect to tlnn Agency,4oi M t/t.,_W., WsahPlgton, paris,a&_oc|atedwlth _10 recallnnd re.D,O. g04GQ
ridspart. palr or modLqcaMon of Pon-compiyJng

(g_ All laicisation required by this Sic copies olallsnbmls_ions aroreqllirrd_ vehlcl_ unqer this £ection shah be borne -
Sco_lon to be flffnlslled to t_10 ._dmlDJs- _ 205,59 lie'Ùl[ of lUmComld)'hlg re- by the manufacturer.
triter shall be sent to the £ol]owlPg hi_h,a. (D _I_ds _ectJon shall not limit tPo
address: discretion or _e Admln/str_tor to take
Dlro0tor. _oblIo _ourco _irorcementDIvI- _) PtlrfiuItnt tollec_°n If(d) (t) 0f dlc RaY Other actions l_Jl_Ch are authorized

ales EIq-34Ch U,S, Environmental Pro- ACt, th0 Ad_llnistritter may Isstlo an or- by the Acl.
teflon _gono¥, 401 M St,, _,W,, Wa_U ng- _er to the _nu_ncturcr to r_al] and .Appendix I
ton, D,O, _04e0, repair or modify any voldcle distributed

Pl commerce not Jn compliance with thI_ T_ 1.--sa.,ple at=e _oae tet_er_-. § 205.5B-3 ]._tr.rtlo._ " fl_r nmime- subpart.
- - xmlzee_Ixse_uulrepair, (b) A recall order Jssued pursuan_ to eatel_aze code lettee

(_.) (tJ _ho zilanufacinrer _ilsl] _ro- fide section eh_]l be based upon a doper. 4tog ......... _...............
vide to the ultimate pUrchaSer o£ eat21 minatlon by the AdminJstr/ttor that co- 9 to 10.........................
vehicle covered by Ufla_ubpart written hictesof _ specified categoryor conflgu, ze to _: ......................
Instructionsfor the propermalntentmco rationhave beendistributedIncommerce 95and larger...................
use _nd rcppJr of the vehicle in order to

i)roylde refl_onflh]o P.58urD_e o or _10 villa- 'J'_zix._II._Ritnlpfill_ pla,s yrw to#liCe/tog bolf']_t*$ . .libation or I_lnlmlzatioil Of nolso emis-

sion de_r_datioll throughout the lit0 of Te_tmlm de _umldstlvo ]l_hl_wtlo, erlterl_* .
• tho VO]_clo. _nllllosjzooodeleth,r *rmt_zIadu ii_ -- tt_t _mpta ----.

(2) _lO purPOSe o_ tile ln$IrLIctJons _ 'lga AC0PPtnne°N°' l_eJe_llonN°'
to hz_onn purthaser_ and mechanics o_
,th_O _,Ct_ ilece_sary to rep_onlth]y as- _ ............. let...... •
sure that degradation el" nols0 omission l; ........................ l_l...................... _ _ -_ .Io .................... .. |st......................
level l_ vlhnlnated or mtelmlzed during _ o _ i.d.. o. , •
the ]lto Of the vehicle. Manufaocurers D................ I,_ ........ _ _'_, "" ._ l_l '_

. _hotlldpreparetholnstrtlctlonswlththis _d_...'".._."....': _ ;
purpose In mind. The instnzctJons should m_...................... _ o°
bo cleat _lld, to /21o extent practicable, d_l_.... _ 1_ _
written In nontechnical language, rtJ,...................... • I_

(3) r£1to lilstructions must not be pscd
tO Js_ro _ Uld'l_r con_pet_i_ve _tdvP.ll_ lll_llehfl¢¢ejd_flCOllOtperxtl[ltedltUlll_llop]o_l_
ta_d. _I'hey should not reatrlc_ repZacc-
tlacn_cqttlplncntto origInalcqulpzacnt _._TII_ IlI._ltelei_eeg_c:_cep/an&
or service to dealer service, Manufactur_

CIV_who BO r_slrict replacel_Ollt _qIJlp_ Nlll_lhsrOt OdmUlatlv_ .aCqll_ne_lnsl=_'_llo_rdt¢'A._._ ._
........ meat _hould bn prepared te lnake ptablJc _ml,]o _lt¢¢0do;oiler baICl,0J zlnmt_rel

/_y perforzflanco specification8 oll suc]t batehm A_'_tan_ No, T_eJoetlonNo.

¢tltllpznen_. _)(hi For the purpose ot encouraging _ ..........................................
proper maintenance, the manufacturer
sllail provide _t record or log boo]_ whlcll
_hallcontain g sthedute for the perform- B .......................................... 03
ante of all required noise emlealon con- "_
till maintenance, fipflce shrdl he Pro- ]o
vialed In this record beol¢ so Lllgt the P_r-
clIRSep cart Dote Wllat lnaliatenanco was o ..........................................
done. by Wh0IR_ whore and when; o

(o) Not later than the date of submis-
sion o_ the production certification re- _o
pore required by |205.55-4_ the nqmau- _ .......................................... ifacturgrshallaubmitto the Adminlstra- ¢
for two (g) copio_of themaintenance
Instructions (thcluding tho rccord book)

i rgtltlircti b_ pKr_grflphs l_) aPd (hi Of I I_U_Iaequcnee_,tan_.otramttt_tortht_nutabaratbat_

= • thL_00tlon , Idczl_qll011D01et_[0tlflOI_n;I _d_r hsogolbefoba_che_
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THS HANDY
REFERENCE
!S A "MUST"
ON YOUR
BOOKSHELF!

1975/1976 EDITION

Whatever happened to the Director of Liqui-
dation? (page 693)

Which agencies hav_ programs concerning
American Indians? (page 817)

What is SPARS?_page762)

The answers to these aria many more |n-
tdguing questions concerning the Federal
Government can be found in the U.S. Govern.
ment Manual,

This official guidebook provides useful Inl'ormatlon about a wide variety
of programs and activities wghin the three branches of Government,
iilcruding:

• Agency programs, functions, key officla]s, and a "Sources of Irl-
formation" section

.-. , . • .,:.. _- • Federal regional government system
• A historical referencoto Federalagenciesand functions
• Bicentennial actlvlt[es and programs

This handbook is an excelte_t reference tool for teachers, students, librar-
Ians, businessmen, lawyers, end citizens interested in current informatio-
about the U,S,GovernmenL

,E-<#/
L_r_ot Paper bound, with cherts

• MAIL ORDERFORMTo:Sups ntendento DocumentsGovernmentP¢intinaOffice
Washington,D.C. 20402

fORUSEOFSUPT.BOCS.
....... Encle6ed ................

$.;.._........... rcneca,rnonuyatdar, or guot. of Documentscoupons);Pleasesend Tobama ud
d Iha UNITEDSTATESGOVERNMENTMANUAL.1975/1976. at _6,50 ........later......................

........ Subscription.; ..........

No. GS4,109:975) (Stock No.022-003,-009i0--3) Refund...............:....

I_laasechargetlUsorder , Name ......................................................................................_, .. Coupon_'erund........
nolitago..**,,,,:,,.,..,*

Street addlass. ............. .,....,... ..................................................... Foreign handUr_a.....

Cityat}dSlalo_ ............................................... EIPCod_ ................. _cro _r_-o-se-o0o


